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RED GROSS MAKES SHIPMENT UNCLE JOHNNIE VUI.SON
PASSES AWAY

l ast Saturday the Lockney Branch 
made their laat shipment of finished 
hoapital garm ents until a fte r we have 
our two weeks vacation. Lockney and 
the A uxiliaries in this part of the 
county shipped out 2IH finished g a r
ment s of this amount was 37 refu
gee dresses for the children of Belgi- 
um and of this number Mrs. Teaff 
made fifteen.

We will have one more week of 
rest and then will all try  to begin our 
work with renewed interest and a 
more determined effort to do our part 
and not leave it for our neighbor, the 
work in the fu ture will not be a i 
heavy as it has been in the past and 
if every one will come out and do 
their onrt it will not ta te  very long 
to finish up our quoto of sewing.

The thread for the knitting has not 
yet come, will let you know as soon as 
it comes so every knitter will have to 
do their part in order f«- ••• to fill 
ou r quoto in the knitting by the last 
c f Seotember.

AMERICANS UPSET
GERM ANA’S DRIVE

Thursday, between four and five p. 
rn., Uncle Johnie Wilson, and aged 

: and highly respected citizen of latck- 
1 ney, passed away a t his homo here in 
' the East part of town. His death 
was very sudden. He took with a 

i pain in the eye yesterday morning at 
ithc breakfast table, which want to 
the biain, and it is the information of 

J the w riter tha t something like para
lysis of the brain was the immediate 
cause of hs death.

Uncle Johnie war. S2 years «> d, and 
'had lived in Floyd county for a num
ber of years, and was number«..I r,- 

| niong our oldest citizens, lie  tiri.t 
1 nettled a t Sandhill, and lived o.n hU 
' farm there for n long time before 
j moving to Lockney a few years ago. 
i He was a splendid man, a Christian 
citizenship, ami enjoyed the love and 
respect of every one.

Arrangement for the funeral has 
not been announced at this writing, 
but will be held sometime this after 

. noon. He will he hurried in Lockney 
| Cemetery.

The Beacon extends sympathy to 
! the bereaved wife and other relatives 
i in their sorrow.

H E V  «K O  M I S  
Of C O U ir i  6ET f i l l i  M0N0AV.G00D PROGRAM

MRS. BRITTON MAKES
STATEMENT TO VOTERS

Wednesday flight rain visited Cock
ney and parts of Floyd county. It 
was something like a half inch here 
in Lockney, but lighter and heavier 
in other places. More or less rain 
have fallen the past week over this 
section, Bnd the Lockney trade te rri
tory, and the major portion of Floyd 
county has hnd seasons. The crops 
are looking fine, and a splendid pros
pect is before the people. While noth 
ing like enough rain has fallen, yet 
there has been sufficient moisture to 
keep crops growing and from suffer
ing materially.

RUMORS RELATIVE TO
WOMEN VOTING CORRECTED

/*

'  r

With the American Army on the 
Marne. July 15.—The German pris
oners raptured in the counter att-i ■!• 
hy the American“ at the hen* f the 
Marne numbered between one tbo'is 
rnd and fifteen hundred. They in
clude a complete brigade staff.

With the American Army on the 
Marne, July 15.— A strong America  ̂
counter attack south of the river be 1 
completely upset the Germans, who 
broke in retreat. The Americnn 
troops drove the enemy back all the 
wav to the railway, sk irting the 
Marne in the region southwest of 
•Taulgonne. This position no».V is be
ing held.

In the cun ter attack many prisoners 
v ere  taken. They included a major 
two captains and 400 men so fa r count 
ed

The Ujensb general commanding 
t^e y ,  nip of armies*"in th.s sector 

n congratulatory
Zoning to the American « v c i a l  i m- 

manding the forces which bent hnek 
the enemy.

At five o’clock this evening the 
Germans were heavily shelling the 
American forces. hut were getting 
shell for shell in return, anil their fire 
seemed to he «liminishing.

The Vnux district is comparatively 
calm now. On the. American right 
heavy fighting is in progress.

American machine gunners along 
the river assisted m aterially In break
ing up the early Boche plans, for they 
stuck to their posts and poured deadly 
stream s of bullets into the enemy and 
only withdrew when their gurs were 
s o ‘hot they could not he fired. One 
group of machine gunners happened 
to he in a placp where the Germans 

• were anxious to erect a bridge, but 
th e ir  efforts were fruitless. The 
America" bullets pill’d the German 
dead on the opposite aide of the river 
rnd every t :me the enemy skirted to 
ero«s.

South of Jaulgonnc, the enemy 
crossed the Marne this morning on 
six pontoon bridge* horridly thrown 
over the s'renm  and rj;i*#e# of infan* 
try  «warmed forward. The artillery 
constantly had the bridge# under the 
heaviest fire and at least two direct 
bits were but 1% two of the bridges be
ing blmvp up.

A fter aharo artillery work, Ger
man troops advanced behind n great 
cleud • f smoke, which completely ob
scured them for a time from view. 
The low- visibility also aided the en- 
emv in his operation*

The correspondent talked with som*1 
Americnn soldiers now- in the hospital 
who were in the thick of the fighting 
this morning. They were in complete 
agreement that the Germany infantry 
waa no match for the American.

This i« evidenced by the reports 
from all the American hospitals, there 
being only b few cases of wound* 
from rifle* and machine gun fire,
while most of the men are suffering 
frog* sharpnel wounds Some of
these cases are serious.

The fighting continues with fierce 
intem ity in this district while the bat.- 
tle rw v* w!th em u! ferocity e.i d e  
right, where the French are reported 
to have delivered *  smashing blow a- 
gainst the enemy. From this section 
of the battle fron t It appears that the 
German offensive, at least for the 
time being, has krefl badly shattered.

The American* now command the 
rivar front a t the ben«l Aa the left 
of the bend the famous German tenth 
«ifmi'l«»!** Hit# firRiSf repeated attem pt 
all «day to croaa. but all assaults have 
been smashed by the splendidly direc
ted fire of the Amerirap gunners and 
not a single German had succeeded In 
getting over at this point at nine o -

\ SAFE \ \  Il S \N E
TICKET FOR FRIMARIFS

Following is the Beacon's line-tin 
for State ticket in the coming prim a
ries. We consider each man *nfe anil 
stands for good governm ent:
For U. S. Senator:

Morris Shepprd.
For Governor:

AV P. Hobby.
For Lieutenant Governor:

W. A. fohnson
For Chief Justice Supreme Court: 

NVsnn Phillip«
For Associate .fustic« Supreme Court- 

Thomas B. Greenwood.
For Associate Justice Court of 
Criminal Appeal«:

O. S. l.nttim ore.
For State Treasurer:

John W. Boker.
For Aft >mev General.

M. C-vreton.
For Rui'r-.n I f  mm!«si >■■

C. E. Gilmore.
! For Comntro’le -- 

S "r’ *1 Cood' ►
'■V Comm Gate-, r ' f  a "-»?*♦......

«•'re- W. Dev?*
Poe Sun* Public ! t v  

Miss Ann e Webb Blanton.

Austin, Texas. July 13.—Attorney 
General B. F. Looney today issued the 
following statem ent:

“My attention has been railed to the 
fact that this Department is being 

!quoted in different sections «»f the 
| S tate as having ruled that women who 
|did not fill out registration blanks in 
; their own handwriting, but to whom 
nevertheless registration receipts 
have been issued, could not legal1# 
vote

“ I have made no such ruling. We

Look ney’s UM8 Chautauqua Course 
will s ta rt Monday. July 22nd. An ex
cellent program has been arranged, 
and it is the general prediction that 
this year’s effort will fa r exceed any 
previous attem pt in the wav of pub
lic entertainm ent. The program this 
year is strictly patriotic, and has 
been arranged with the idea of edu
cating the people on the war, and 
forth* encouraging those to, do their 
best in the pros«*eution of same. Th* 
s iealrers this year is exceptionally 
strong. Mr. O’Connor, who served 22 
months in the trenches in France, 
will occupy one night, and the mes
sage he brings will tie worth the en
tire price of the course. He will give 
us much valuable and interesting in
formation about the life of a soldier 
in the trench«**, and also something of 
the cruelty of the Huns in their in
human warfare

A rrange to attend the Chautauqua
next week with the entire family. It
will do you good, and make a more 
patriotic citizen out of you, if that is 
possible.

As the time is short, and 1 will not 
i !*■ able to sec ail the people in the 
: -aunty before the primaries, I take 
I 'his method of again soliciting your 
' . ot* and best wishes in my race for 
| County Treasury. 1 have canvassed 
j » great deal o f the county, but have 
! not been able to cover every portion 
1 *>f same, therefore, if ! b ine foiled to 
meet and talk to you personally it was 
because I was unable to do ao. I 
have no new promises, but merely to 
«ay that if you see fit to put me into 

¡office I will do my very best to dis- 
■ charge the duties of same to the satis
faction of every voter.

In conclusion, 1 will say that 1 will 
endeavor to esc as many voter* be- 

I tween now and the prim ary day as 
iM>ssible. and if I fail, remember that 

; I want your vote, both women and 
j men. and will appreciate any thing 
| vou can do for me in my race for 
j'V unty  Treasury of Floyd County.

Respectfully.
I !3-2t Mrs Lillie Britton.
!f Political Advertising)

2 DEAD 13 HURT BY LIGHTNING

T ' \  AS 1 M VEESITY
AND At Alt AA ( )KK

believe, and

—ritlng If, however, re

.f the In

ed their signature, 
should be permitted t 
lei*. This provision 
nit:ring rev stronts to fill the. blanks 
*n the’r own handwriting is diroctory 
and before these vote* could he nulli
fied or thrown out. it would have to an 
pear that in fact the n  g istran t was 
ehy*ieially ami mentally incapacitate-’ 
to have performeil th:« duty herself.” 

(Signed) B, F. l.«»opcy

onlil fill A iutin, TexBs, J: More thar
•n hand- youTu» re traimine at th«
rition re- 1 nivir* tv » i n-ice over-
tnk* A11- jjrr.A with (1er. IVrsHintf Ttey ar
: attach- »„mobile nn»i gas engines
-vi they ' Ffifjfo or ^ teleur raphy, an«
everthe- 1 »Troun*l »f'h» à for 1aviation un

Mess kits and the cook's pans are 
«teclarc«i to have drawn three bolta of
lightning which about 7 o’clock Thura 
day a t Cump Bowie struck fifteen sol
diers in the artillery brigade stockade 
south of the Arlington Heights Boule
vard. killing two. All fifteen of the 
men were knocked unconscious and 
burned, thiise most seriously being re- 
move«i at once to the base hospital.

They were lined up, standing close 
to-gether with mess kits in hands and 
the wonder is that not all were killed. 
The two soldiers killed. Private Jo
seph W. Shue and Private R. R More
land, were also taken to the hospital 
where it was discovered they were 
dead. ■

The men were prisoners and the 
stockade is surrounded by barb wire 
fence, as is customary, and it is sup
posed the lightning first hit the wire 
and then leaped to the kits and pans 
The wire enclosure did not proven 
any from escaping injury as it wa 
ail over in a second and there was n  
time for attem pting flight.

Shue was only 17 years old, op.“ of 
the youngest soldiers in the /-hole 
camp, and belonged to B attery F  of 
the One Hundred and Thirty-second 
Field Artillery. His home wa* a t 
Malakoff, Texas.

Moreland was 25 years ohl, mem
ber of Battery C. One Hundred am! 
Th'rty-second Field A rtillery, and

J

<-ral me'l 
Mo*# lami.

arili*«. Then were nev*
mding bet wee- \ Shut* and

■«I men were Ti\ p ! n j y rp*
the base hoop<tal Friday
Je to sit up cind talk  of

ft'D O F  CRI DGINGTON II AS
WITH DR AAA N FROM RACE

Definite nnouncerpent wa* made

rt Wi

kney. and a brother of R oan* 
■»•laud, who went from here in the 

selective draft along last fall. More- 
la rd ’s body was brought to Plainview
and hurried last Sunday. The Beacon 
extends ronilolence to the tie res v *1 
mother and other relative* in their 
sad loss.

hut many rome from ther states, from
yesterday hy .furine J. W. Ormi» tagten M„jne t- California, from Florida to 
that, Ix-cnuse <>f ill health, J,e has with Oregon.

JUDGE RIFFLE OF SILVER-
TON COMAIITS SUICIDE

Word was received here Wednesday 
to the effect thnt Judge Fred Biffle 
of Silverton hnd committed suicide. 
N<> particulars have been learned. It 
is stated that, he was arranging to 
riove to New Mexii-o. Hi* affairs so 
far as known were in splendid condi
tion. and there were no ilofnestie 
trouble* a* fa r as known. He leaves 
a wife and four.children. Burial took 
place in Silverton cemetery.

Mr. Riffle hail formerly served the 
county a* sheriff amt county judge 
and wa* n prominent citizen of Bris
coe count v.

awn from the empaign
Judge Crudtrington issued the f.,I- 

t iw-ing statem ent:
"To the Public

“Having -tuffrod a breakdown of 
n v  hi-alth four weeks ago. sine«- which 
fitno I have been and still am physi- 
■ iiy unable to actively prosecute my 

erm paign for congress. I have found
lit necessary to withdraw from the 
race and hereby mak«’ that fact known 

j  to the public,
“ In making this announcement I 

. desir«* to sincerely thank those friends 
end supporters who throughout the 
time I have h«‘en in the race were giv
ing me their hearty and enthusiastic 
support.

AA'hen Mr. Ferguson vetoed the Uni
versity appropriation bill, th«-re were 
several hundre«! flying men studying 
«it the University. Since then the 
automobile and gas engin*- sch«>«»l ha* 
been installe«! at Camp Mahrv. near 
Austin, with the express permission 
of the Legislature vrsnte«t at the sug 
resti«>n of Governor Hobby. Further 
increase in war work hv the Universi
ty  ha* been planned, becsose of the 
efficient manner in which that h-*her 
to undertaken has been accomnl'shefl 
Th«- W ar Department ha* for this r«•>* 

ma«le the University of Ti -\n* ” » 
largest training school in Atnerii 
Army mechanic*, red:«» operator

B IL L  B O N E , Poet-Lecturer.
Lecturiug t-u the saiue «lay all sum

mer on a Chautauqua tour with a Na 
Mona) Celebrity and presumed to play 
“second fiddle" to bim, but far out
stripping him In popularity with ibe 
audiences Is tbe latest achievement 
of W. A. “Bill” Bone, the lecturer, 
poet, and humor*.-- Mr Bone speaks 
here on the fifth afternoon of Chau
tauqua.

PLAfXATFAA ITEMS
(From The News)

“ In entering the race I wn* answer- (--r(■dit for the pfflfipnrv o f  thiit wm
ing what I conceived ti» be the call of w,ork for f»n pîirîv of arms
duty, and in no sense sc■ekinv to grati- an«! organ irfltion of th r tr »titti
fy any personal ambit-ion of mv own: to meet th em nt th*c? , an «1

nr-il being strictly  dem1 -erntie in ideal, which will roTtu* with the rcturr
and always according to every other jtu.nnaeitated mon from F rjinr r hfl:

; C H A U T A U Q U A  A N O  THE W A R .
The weapons which wtn victory for 

-democracy include more than the phy
sical equlimcm (or conflict. T he/ 
embrace the bruin power, the thought 
power, the will power, the spiritual 
energy of a people AA'hai “never con
serves and dtnK is these vital force« 
In this grav» hour serves human tty. 
President Wilson has culled the Chau
tauqua to this sarvi'-.‘. Us lectures, 
he says, are e.i live ni .seagera 
for the delivery and Interpr« alioa of 
democracy’s n>e«nin; aud impciaiive 
needs.” Th v, or . tt la doiu», "has 
not lost Im.'otrare.- because of ear, 
but rather has *• r j  a*»v op cor ten! 
ti«« (t>r oarvlee "

Jia tg r II. C. Randolph returned yes
terday from a trip  of a week to Aus
tin. Houston and other points down ill 
the state He conferred with a bout 
twenty prominent men who are ro
ot. gnized as the highest authorities on 
political m atters, and each sad th a t 
Hobby will be elected by a tremendous 
majority, ranging from 200,000 to 
400.000 vote* Everybody i* of the 
opinion Hobby will have a  landslide, 

- - o—
Twelve hundre«! and sixty-three wo

men registere«! in H flip county. The 
indication* are that the number of wo
men vho will vote in the prim ary will 
l»e almo*t as large as the men.

a hi
Farm er, who conducted 

liege in Plainview several 
hs* been indicted by * 

n Fort Worth, where he 
«» college, charging tha t 
udod two young lady pu- 
i »  money

W IFE OF ELMER Mil LER
PASSES AA' AY

Mrs. Miller, wife of Elmer Miller, 
i living a few mile* west of town, died 
at the Pini a view Sanitarium AA odnes- 

j day, where she had been for troat- 
ment. Her remain* were taken back 
♦o Nebraska Thursday morning, their 

lobi home, where it will be hurried 
¡in th* family plat Th«* Beacon ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved hus- 
h»n«l in his sorrow.

person the sme right* and privih 
which I rlnim for mvself. I could hoi) 
no ill will of any character whatever 
toward any man or woman, who, :r 
the exerciur of hi* or her righ ts and 

, privileges, oppose me.
“Respectfully,

"J. W, CRT DGINGTON "

ovei
Fro

hv »he Roar«! 
or Hohhv to P 

Hobby Cam
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n o t h  f.
D AA F SI EHT

MAN ACCUSED OF Ml RDER
NOW UNDER ARREST

( ARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to all those that gave the hand 
of help and spoke word* of sympathy 
during the sickness ami death of Mr. 
J II. Parrish lie finished his work 
snd sleep* quietly in the arms of rest. 
We prav God’s blessing* on all that so 
kmdly «idl’d us

Sincerely,
Mr and Mr*. J  F. Black.

clock tonight.
British snd American troops now 

are in eontroll of the entire Murman 
coast in northern Russia, according 
to unofficial sdvlce*. It Is thought 
this territo ry  tha t it I* hoped ultima
tely to lend aid to Russia by wav of 
the Artie ocean. In violent fighting 
with the Bolshevik! troop# in mid«Ue 
Russia, <"**«■ ho-Slovak forces have 
captured the important commecial 
city of Kansan, which lies of the Vo! 
ge river, 430 miles east of Moscow.

Much interest h'cally ha* been 
¡aroused in the outcome of the tragedy 
that oeeured at Wellington, Kansas. 

| recently, when Ear! Wilson’s brother 
Clarence Wilson, wa* murdered »n a 
box ear ju*t outside of the city of 
AVidlineton.

Alondny Mr. Wilson r«,ceiv«vl tv 
telegram s from Wellington conc, r ’ 
ing the ease The officers have nr 
rested s man in Wellington concern
ing the case. The officers have a r
rested a man in AA’ellington an«l .'barg
ed him with the crime. A man nam
ed Duvall, who wa* with Claret»- e 
Wilson when he wa* »hot. h*» podti 
vely ¡niléntifi«*! the man arreate I a* 
the murderer. Prelim inary trial ha* 
been held, and the main effort s t con
viction will be made in Septemh» f, 
whim Mr. Wds«»n intend* to be prev
ent and push the pr»»s«Nution vig< ro 
u»ly.—Hereford Brand.

The Eastern  S»«- e •<) m et Ffi.la« 
stoning July pn m r 'lv  at * ven o’, 
ctoek and everv member 1* urged *>- 
be there promptlv at the appointed 
h< ur a* there will be Kij*.-ne«« »Knt 

dl have to la’ a ttend 'd  to n"-i it D 
ti . wish of a great many to ge 
Ciroueh the business in time to at 
• "id th r entertairmen* st the Chau 

• vitui *he same evening.

L
the

CLUBBING PROPOSITH'N

The Ixtrkney Beacon and the Dai
's* New* i* sold for one year for the 
sum of ft,SO. If you want to keep 
twisted on the war you should road 
both the New* and Beacon, AA’e will 
b« glati to put you on for both these 
o-»pcr* Old subscriber* can renew 
at same rate. Sept I.

Ben F Smith, INihlisher

Alisa Oertrtxie Jetton, daughter of 
A. J . Jetton of Floyd »da. Has complet
ed her course In the Chillijothe Busi-
rt»*«« r«UnjN* rbJ  i i in»ntfMÌ fi ni*«)
tior. In the college office for the re
mainder of the summer.

Ernest Waller and Louis Keeling, 
1 H. Barnett and #<»n. 7,*b, W, J.
Tesver ami son, Jim . left. Tueady for 
Colorado, where they go to investigate 

I filing on gov«*rwnvht land Messers 
Waller, Keeling. Barnett and Tsaver 

'a re  in th# draft age. and they desire 
i to take advantage of the government’s 
•offer to file on land without nrcu pa- 
! tion requirement*.

* holt out of the blue flashed 
signal from the very heart of 

- *s the Atlantic its re- 
verlwrut.on* rolled to find us divided, 
neutral and unprepared. F»r fifteen 

-year# body of German reservists dis
guised a* citizen* have been marching 

' and counter marrhing. They grew at 
h-r-gth hold enough to rally t«> the »up- 
pert of a pan-German scheme of con

gest and a nro-Gi-rmsn propagamla 
| of ’’kultuf" ha*;ng it* effrontery in 
She German-American vote, which be- 

i can it* agitation hy threatening u* 
with civil war if we dare«t to go to 
v-ar with Germany. There followed 
the e**a**in *e* monster* and the air 
shin campaign of murder

All th'- while we looketi on with 
!either simpering iiliocy or dazed apa

thy. Serbia? It wa* no affair of 
our*. Belgium ? Whv should we 
w orry? Foodstuffs soaring—war- 
stuff# foaring—everybody making 
money—the mercenary, the p«x«r of 
heart, the mean «»f sp irit, the Weak 
and barren of aoul. could atfll plead 
the H jqxxm y of Uplift and chortle: 
“1 did not raiac mv boy to be a aol- 
dler,” Even the Lusitania did not 
awaken ua to a sense of danger and 
arouse us from the stupefarttun of 
ignorance and ignoble aelf-eomplacer»- 
fF-

F irst of all, on bended knee, we

F Guthrie did aonu- r«>s!ty trading 
this wei-k. He «old the Lloytl Nichola 

:u’e <-n East lo cu st Str«H-t to A. J. 
C oper. This place was built by and 
f- rm«-r!y owned by Air. Cooper and he 
n«-w buy* bark his old home place. 
Mr. Guthrie purchase«! from Marian 

.Day his business lots on West I .ocust 
Striwt where the old C mmercial Ho
tel formerly st<»od.

Mr, and Mr* A*’. N. Brown «vero 
An arillo visitor* a couple of day* the
first of the we.dc.

sbould pray f'"d  to forgive ua. Then 
erect, as men. Christian men, soldi
erly men, to the flag and fray—where- 
ever they lead u*—over the ocean 
through France to Flantler*. across 
the low countries of K«»ln, Bonn anJ 
Kohlana—tumbling the fortreaa of 
Fhronhroitstein int«> the Rhine a* we 
pi-»*, damming the mouth of the Me- 
zelle with the debri* of the ruin we 
make of It- then on. on to Berlin, the 
Rtack Horae cavalry sweping the 
\Vihelm*trn**e* like lava <lown the 
mountain *i«le, the Junker and the sa- 
der-ratte flying defore ua. the tune# 
being of Dixie and Yankee Doodle: 
tbe cry deing "Hail the French repUd- 
iic—hail the republic of Russia—W el
come the Commonw«>aith of the A’ater- 
Isnd—no peace with the kaiaer—Vo 
parley with autoraey, absolutism and 
the divine right of kings; to Hell with 
the Hapahurg and the Hohenzollem !" 
—Col. W atteraon In Louisville Cour
ier Journal.
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Œlj? Curluiry Sfarm i
Mr. and Mra. Ben F. Smith 

Editor and Pubi iahen

Entered April 1 1 th, 1902 aa second 
class mail m atter a t the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ___________________  >150
Six months ___________________  75
Three m o n th s __ . . . . _____ . . . . . . 4 0

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising m atter will 
he run until ordered out, unless o ther
wise arranged All advertising charg 
ed by the week. All bills payaule 
monthly.

President Wilson says that equal 
sutferage is i ital as a war measure.

" '»■
'Hie Beacon is in receipt of College 

Bulletin, Menus and Receipts for 1915 
issued by College of Industrial A rts 
Denton, Texas. ' Much valuable infor
mation is contained therein. Aftei 
wt are through defeating Jim  Fergu
son and electing some of our friends 
to office in Texas, we hope to have 
time to look over this interesting bul
letin, in the meantime we are turning 
same over to Madam Editoress.

—

Fifty million dollars is a conserva
tive estim ate of the value to the U nit
ed States of the chemical discovery 
made at the University of Texas and 
recently announced by the Board of 
Regents in a public itatem ent. The 
I'oard merely said: “ A discovery has 
been made in connection with the 
m anufacture of m u n itio n s ."T h e  dis
coverers are now in Washington, at 
the request of the W ar Department, 
assisting in the installation of the new 
process.

Have you a th> rough-bred register- 
led wife, with her voting papers.— 
! Plainview News.

Jesse evidently is rejoicing in the 
i fact that he has two votes in his house 
hold whereas he formerly had one. 

: But perhaps this additional thorough
bred registrant of the Adams’ home 
may prove very much independent in 

i her political view*. 5 party said to 
is the other day, that the registration 

jof women would not make any change 
| in his home, that he would vote like he 
< always has, that is, the way his wife 
wanted him to \o te . Jesse, like the 
balance of us, may need some assit- 
ance in making out our own ball t.

Cross has not connection wdh any 
church, it ,s creed less and tit nomini- 
ti-maless, and is iou'nled on true prin
ciples of Christianity. r'ne  can be a 
Red Cross worker and a Chratian at 
the same time, but no man or women 
rnn be n < hr.stimi w*i i refuse* to do 
Ri»>! Crosa work.

Chinese ship yards will build 130,-
•00 tun* of »hipping for the United
State» Government.

The BFttish fdcMV* ha »V ti*’«•rived
4,102 unt* 
y*ar.

my air planes within 1Die last

Contri, 1 of all telegraph nrid tele-
phone lie* have be^n irrantrd the
President by Congress.

Henry Clark withdraw* fn mi th#
(Governor 
00? H"b!’* me* rîrver-

Tile th m  hundrml th >üHa«kd Hurntn
register:!ig in Texa* will vote in the
prim atiei1 July 27th. To fail t r> do *0
would practivaily admit ’hat tlhey did
riot care for the hallot g iien  them

We hs vc been asked frequently a- 
i bout the men running for Lieutenant 
Governor of Texas, an.l as to who is 
the best man. etc. Will say that the 
Beacon is not acquainted a i 'h  all the 
men on *be ticket, and tha* our cho;.*e 

ns I icutenant Governor \V. A. Johns n 
f Memphis. V r John-on is the mc.n 

that A M  first charires *gn nst Jim 
Ferguson in the S*n»te. He was 
S 's tc  Senator There \  a**e her can 
didiate on tbs ticket ‘hat is running 

i mxte to Mr F irguson, in the per*- n 
.f John ft Moore.

Jesse Adam# of the Plain* iew New- 
¡says that he would rather sec Jim
I Ferguson elected governor of Texas 
[than to see Toni Blanton returned to 
| Congress. That is not saying much 
; in favor of Blanton in view of the 
fact that Jesse hates Jimmy like th* 
Devil hates holly water. Mr. Blan
ton is a local issue, while Ferguson’s 
candidacy effects the entire state. If 
Blanton is any ways near as crooked 
as this m»n from Temple, then he 
«*< uld make a cork-screw look like an 
arrow We feel sure that the voters 
of Mr Blanton’s district will take care 
<f his ease along with that of Mr. 
F. rgMvm when the time comes

Gov. Hobby favors fres- text book* 
for the children of IVins lie al«o 
favors better an ! longer scuoti term* 
and non«* but loyal Americans «« 
teachers.

The record of lmpeachm. i* th«
iilYsleal uuMtacie tn the w;ly if J  im
Fmru<»' ri'* d<*tion. He rn.ii$t  ex i» In in
hi* p its of ru ilty  to m atter 4 fTfH'tine

“Jesus Christ was indicted and cru
cified and an  *e again. I also have
been indicted and I have been cru
cified and on July 27 I shall arise a- 
gain." This is the language that .las. 
F,. F'erguson is quoted a* using in one 
" f hi- speeches, We know of no other 
man that has put himself on » 71111! 
footing with Divinity, and that is the 
German Kaiser The c-Mnwarison 
made in the above ileserve* the aeve- 
rrst or «tire of all pious people. Jim 
Ferguson make* no pretension to 

C hristian ity , and he should be taught 
, u  respect our mothers religion

It now seem* certain that the Lieu
tenant Governor’s race will be a run- 
iff Iwdwo-n John B Moore, the Fergu- 

■ van candidcfr and on** of the other 
Me. Moor«* ia running m ate of Jim 
Fee.-.,. ¡.ryt -urc to g, t  th. .»,<LJ 
Ferguson vote, while the balance of 

¡the votes will be split up between the 
.'.th* r five candidates. W. A. John
son, the present Lieutenant Governor, 
will in all probability he the candidate 
s'-sinst Mr. Moore. If Johnson fads 

¡to get a m ajority in the first prima 
ries we must see to it that he gets a 

¡m ajority over this man Moore. B- 
tire and mark off Moore's name when 

1 you make out your hallot if you want 
*0 defeat the right hand man of Jim 

1 F. rguaon.

The Abernathy Breeze announces 
tha t it ha* adopted a policy of ignor
ing, in m atter of new* items, those of 
his critics and enemies. The Lubbock* 
Avalanche, commenting upon the in
cident. saya that this policy will mean 
the ultim ate ruin of the Rreey.e. The 
Beacon ia hoard on all question*, 
whether invited or otherwise, and in 
this connection we agree with the 
Avalanche -\ nolicy of this kind oar 
not succeed. You can lead people 
•>ut you can’t drive them. The rew»- 
naper man’s strongest weapon * f de
fense and offense is his pen. It can 
he used to build around him a wall of 
friendship. nr a wall of hatred. It 
can be used to break down faction* 
In town*, or widen the hreach between 
roighbors. One’s enemies should be 
given th*‘ samo courteous publicity a*
. nos friends. Your columns belong to 
the nublic, and you have no right to 
make a p*-r«onal organ out of «••*,.* 
S»ttte your differences is  between man 
and man. and do not nag and criticise 
-  vour columns You can win over 

the b’tterest enemy and knocks- bv 
giving him. when occasion arises, 
ccurteous publicity. We know tbi * 
to be a fnct for we have tried this 
d a n  for twenty odd years. Up-to-th'* 
-minute newspaper buain*-«* is con
duct»! on business principles, and i« 
r* ver made a medium for personal 
criticism of neighbors.
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Bank Your Money
This bank is a safe place to  keep your money.

It* officers and employees are courteous and accumulating to 
%

all people, whether cutomers or not.

Inf rmation will cheerfully be given you at any time on any

subject connected with banking or finance.

If ou are in doubt aa to the wisdom of an investment, the bank

will put you right.

It charges you nothing for information and advice.

It invites your o> operation.

First National Bank
Lockney. Texas
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the State.

We are  all voting for Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton against W F. Doughty 
for Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion. Don't forget that Doughty wa* 
m on the Abilene A A VI deal Let’s 
elect the lady this time.

An Amsterdam dispatch report* the 
death of the (»erma- Genera! Hiden- 
burg. We fail to «•>■ a confirmation 
o f the report in any other source, but 
hope that (he informât ion is forrect- 
Ix state,!.

Dresuient Wilson ha* agreed to 
•end seven division*, or lod.JCF) troop* 
to Siberia This will form a part of 
a forre of tm .itlil to be sent again** 
the Germans in Russia The Russian* 
will doubtless .-.»me alive when allied 
help arrive* f>.r their d« l ,-rsi ■ from 
German slavery.

We i*h *.i sav *om< '■ 
menta ry to the work of F re i W Itavi* 
for Commis*io*er of Vgriculture Mr. 
Devi» ha* been . xreptionally friendly 
t< West Tesa*, and ha* not only «ert
eil the best interest of this section, but 
the entire State lie  stood by Snyder 
in the West T. xa* A A M deal, 
wa* opposed to the crooked work in
augurate,! to give the school to Ade

rirne by questionable method*. Mr, 
Davi» »» a candidate for re-,'1e.-t-.'n 
and It afford* us pleasure to announce 
♦ hat we will vote for him on primary 
election day. We cheerfully recom
mend him to the voter* of this county, 
an,I hope to see a large m ajority roll-

, ;

Judge Oci# Speer, form er!/  a mem 
ber of the Court of Ciri! Appeal* ’-a* 
arm > inceii for Hobby, and make* an 
nppeal to the women of Text s to e.ixt 
the ir first vote for the man that gave 
them their sufferage and for clean 
polities.

The registration of women in Tex 
a* i* stimated at 3(10,000. This will 
greatly increase our voting strength, 
which will reach in the neighborhood 
of six hundred thousand and upward* 
Of the women votes fully seventy five 
per cent will go to Hobby. A blow 
wa* given corrupt politic* ni Txa* 
when the women were given the bal
lot. -

Editor Halford of the Taylor Coun 
ty Times announces that he will re
turn to Garland and lo i im r  publica
tion of hi* old paper at that place 
Brothr Hslford r a n ,  to Abilene some 
two year* ago and established the 
Time* He ha* made it go from the 
star*, and in his removal to Garland 
Abdene lose* a vxlnaHI- asset. There 
i< one thing to be said about Halford, 
he is a stayer, ami a loyal advocate of 
his town He put a faithful but los
ing fight for Abilene, the A A M 
College anil Jim Ferguson. Hou-evev, 
it must be pleasant indeed to return 
to one* old home and f im iJ i ,  and a- 
gn>n tfake up the w irk of new* g a th 
er n r  Garland is 3 *p’,-n bd town, and 
the New* at that r.*»-- w-vl 0* nippe«!, 
which will enable Mr Halford to ren
der faithful service to his town and 
country The Beacon regret* to lose 
him from We*t Texa* field of Journa
lism but wishes him much success and 
happiness back in Dallas county.

Hundred dollars suits for men’s clo
the* arc predicted for next year. 
There is s i idea, however, that the 
most popular clothes fo r men in the 
comig year will be suits that have 
stood by the w earers for a full year 
b to re —Colorado Record.

While we do not -xpet * to ev r *oe 
the breteh cloth and fig loaft a - iir> 
become the ruling fashion in this 
ccutry, yet $100 for a suit of clothes 
will cause us to resemble these anci
ent worthies in a few years. There is 
nositively on reason for the advance 
in many ->f the noessitie* of life. Ad
vancement «hould lie uniform with the 
price of *he raw m aterial, and cost of 
nrodurtinn. It can hardly he said 
that price* have advanced to a degree 
to justify *10° clothes. We are curi
ous to know, th it if w* * mer are tc be 
skinned in the price of our clothing, 
« h a t will be the sta te  of the family 
treasury when we outfit the women 
for another season.

UDGF CRUDGINGTON NOT AC 
TIVE.

The Herald ha* it unon good author 
i*v that Judge J. W. Crudgington will 
allow h ’s name to remain unon the 
prim ary ticket as a candidate for Con
gress. hut owing to a break down in 
i > alth, was forced to retire from hi« 
active campaign more than two weeks
npo.

Judge Crudgington and his friend*
nise that ther,'

defca t of Congre««r
but s s the time for
tKoro wfl) he no 1
f  T»m the contest.—

The Panhandle People will lie sor- 
r. w to hear of Mr. Crudgington’* 
break down and poor health, and 
«< uld rather he had staid in the me-* 
"T retired. We would ra th -” ua\e de
feat«! a well man than a sick one, but 
r.fter all he is a wiser but sader man. 
The rebuke is due more to that bunch 
cf politicians that undertook to tear 
down Congressman Jones than to th« 
man they made a dupe f. M ir, in 
Jones stands without a blemish and 
F«s come out of the fight spotless. He 
will ra rry  every county in the d ist
rict.

KERFNSKY

When Sam Spark* knocked Judge 
i Spann dow n on the street* of Belton 
•a«t week he ia rr 'd  that ve il out of 
the race for Chief Justice of ’he Su- 

q-r-mc Court Clarendon New*.
ft takes a jnr to bring some men ‘o 

jt’-eir sense*. Op July 27th Jim Fer- 
|eu«on is going to get a lar from the 
voter* of Texas that will knock him 

, e mpletely out. It w-ill take a ja r of 
tl t# kind to xatisf ,• b tm I ‘,r c » b>m 

• to the point where h i  will see ih rt the 
people of Texas will not longer stand 
for corrupt method* in their public 

ff.-ial« Judge Spann and J D H ar 
\ , v of Houston were selected by Mr 
Ferguson to run for the Supreme 
Court with the hope* that if he wa«

! nominated and elected, and these two 
men were «elected as judges of Texa* 
Supreme Court, he would have a ma- 

| j< rity of this court to pass on his ease 
‘ apd undo what the S, uate had done in 
h*« impeachment and disbarment. 
However. F'erguon evidently mis- 

, jiidged the people of Texas and 
•thought that he could pull this deal 
! without them suspecting his objects 
Spann ba* withdrawn from the race 

’ *nd Harvey will he defeated along 
¡with F erguson. You can fool some of 
I the people some times, hut you can’t 
fool all the people all the time

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EAS1FR 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSILY AS TILE

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE, A QUART COVERS 75 SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS, AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Th* Arm* Quality Painting Guide Book tails all about paint- 
in« also waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what to d m , how 
much will ho required and how it should ho applied. Free at yard

A. G. McADAMS LUMBKR CO.

rt « lip fro r ' »1 

man that opposes 
and poses a- 1 ’--3 
N asaretb will not 1 
this world or in the world to «¡me 
We have no reg a rl for a man or wo
man’s religion who dept*» suffering 
humanity comfort and Help There 
are some in every community that 
have undertaken to tea r down the Re I 
C» oas in tFieir actions an I e0-,versa. 
Don. hut tkey have been silenced in 

way or another. T im religious 
bigot that saya that Re-1 Crow work 
s wrong, s a l  that the work nos lit to 

he done through th# church, is either 
ignorant of the scope of the w< rk. or 
elsr pro-German in M heart. !?«d

Lockney Beacon: Kerensky, the
first dmocratic ruler of Ru«*in after 
the overthrow of autocracy, ha* es
caped the watchful care of the Soci
alists and made his appearance in Eng 
ian ’ and F'rnnee as 'h  • rvppa*’n*auve 
of the Russian non»*. He will o r e  
on to the United State* and lay the 
claim* of hi* people before our Gov- 
r.iment. The allied nation* are work
ing out plan* to aid the Russian* t«> 
re-establish themselves, and over
throw the Germans. It is intimated 
tha t the plan to be adopt«! will be 
the esiablishment of a strong eastern 
front to keep the Germans busy and 
thereby give Russia an opportunity 
te return to her former allies.

The democratic regime which *uc- 
1 reeded the Cr.ar’s autqyracv was oust
ed by the Kerensky socialistic faction 
before it had time te organize the new 

1 Government. Kerensky had a full, 
free ami fair chance to  solidify the 

1 intelligence and charcater of Russia 
under hi* authority, and he miserably 
failed. He failed because he was and 
is a political dreamer and combine# 
with a ready flow of words many of 
the graces and weakness of the medi
ocre actor. He could not forget that 
he had been a pettifogging lawyer 
and a haranguing socialist before he 
wa* elevated to jiower. and he remain
ed such a lawyer and such an orator 

, te the last. He hadn't the strength  ,'f 
character to romhat Jenin er Trotskv, 1 
whose treason he wa* well aware of. \ 
He hadn’t the courage to call the real 
intellect# of Russia to his side. He 
was at first too greedy for personal 
glory, and at last too intent upon hi* 
persona! safety to a ttrac t to himself 
the Russian element* which atone 
could h*ve l>-#* depended upon te  
give durability to the Government, 
lie  did not order the arrest of lamin 
and Trotsky because they also claimed 
to he socialists, ami he was afraid of 
them a* well a* jealous of their In
fluence over the ignoramuses w-ho 
were his friends and their*. Keren
sky's chance pa**ed. He ia not now 
a heroic figure. Ix>ng hair and a 
fm rk coat do not make a statesman.-— 
Rtate Dress In Dallas News.

t me. Good people of Hedley, thi* 
ought not to be. During these w ar 
time* the people of every community 
ought to stand a* one .and if any one 
citizen stand# in the way of unity he 
deserve* to be painfully ignored. It 
make* no difference who it to  blame, 
Hedley or any other town of like a f 
fliction, is entitled to the advanc ment 
i r.d peace that come* only front natu
ral community of in terest and a heal- 
tl v town spirit. Clarendon News.

This is some splendid advice, and 
while we do not w  Ii t > butt in on the 
nffair* of any town, we want to add 
t what Brother Braswell ha* said, 
t.o town or commuu'.’ y cm  hope to 
succeed where they become divided a- 
mong themselves, w hether it la* in war 
or peace times. Divided we fall, unit 
«1 we stand is applicable * • towns i nd 
>, mm unities in thi# busy age. In ter
nal strife  can do no good, but on the 
ether hand it doe* Incalcucable injury’, 
r-op le  st«eking home# would liardley 
locate in a community that were di
vided and cross wise with each other. 
The newspaper business is effected 
more bv a divided community than 
01 her buHPies* concerns. The man 
that can publih successfully a new#» 
1 • per In a divided community is har I 
to find. However, the newspaper ca , 
la* a factor in bringing the town to- 

1 ther. and putting down far* - 
the editor take* »ides in factional 
f 1 ht* he only adds fuel to the flames. 
We have in m.nd one t> v n on the 
plains that has be -n divided for years 
m.t 1 a certain newspaper man went in 
th«*re. He is bringing the town tn- 
1 ther, and is getting a loyal support 
fit m all factions. The name of ♦' 
town is Silverton, and th « lite r  in 
o'lestion is none other than R. *V 
Jones. He and the S tar is doing a 
fi.c  work for Silverton and Briscoe 
County. Those people over there hn I 
h, ,-n divided so long, that every news- 
p, per that w ent in there made a fail
ure, but Robert Jones seem* to be 
the mnn destined to put Silverton a- 
g;iir on the mep. We mention there 
rra ttr«  not in any criticism of Silver- 
t< n people, but in praise of their Fali- 
to r and to the p«>ple themselves fot

jc .ee  more burring the hatchet, and 
j p ittin g  in line for their town and
I country.

FERGUSON OPPOSES DRAFT
The Draft Law is America's in stru 

m e n t of creating a war-winning army. 
Attacks on it have result«! in Anna 
Goldman and Alexander Herkman he- 

j ing given prison sentences. Yet on 
April 9, 1917, the Austin American 
said Governor FVrvuson wir«l every 
member of Congress from Texa# urg 
mg the defeat of the d ra ft law.

The Austin American of April 19 
contain«! an interview from FVrgusoa 
opposing the d ra ft law. That same 
evening he made an address in Dallas, 
at the Coliseum, opposing the d ra ft 
act and praising the volunteer scheme. 
His speech was so out of harmony 
with the desires of the meeting tha t 
then and there a ringing resolution ap 
proving the draft law was overwhelm
ingly adopted deapite the governor'* 
speech.— (Dallas News, April 11. 
1917).

Two days later Mr. Ferguson de 
jHi»it«l $25,000 in currency in the 
American National Bank, at Austin. 
On April IS, he deposit«! another 
$25,000 in currency to the credit of 
the Houston Exchange National Bank. 
(Pages 104-105. Impeachment record.)

Concerning this money Mr. Fcrgu- 
■-'iii said, “if it means that the price 
of the governor’s , "ter ia that I must 
unload (disclose) the private acoroo- 
dat’on* extend«! t me; if  that is 1 
price, I must suffer and pay it.” (P ag - 
048 Impeachment Record!.

At Mount Pleasant, referring to 
these loan# he said he “wrote in blood 
that he wouldn’t tell any one about 
¡, "— (Dallas News, Aprl 7, 1918.)

r a i l r o a d  c o m m i s s i o n e r ^
\( hen yo 1 xo to vote mark yeas 

ksliot foi kalltoad Commissioner th i | 
way:

For Railroad Commission
T  Tv f -DnHTON ’
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c l a r e n c e  b  g i l m o r b
or Van Zandt County
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BAND INSTRUMENTS

The celebrated C. G. Conn Ltd., factory, builder» of the fine instru
m ents that are used utmost exclusively by Sousa, Pryor, Conway, 
Kryl. Washington Marine, Creator*, Innés, Liberati. Thaviu, Weber 
and other famous hand*. Are now buii^ng a special line ob very 
easy blowing and most reasonably prie«! instrum ents of all kinds 
for the Boy Scouts. W rite for free catalogue, circulars, photo
graph* illustrating these instrum ents, also for Boy Scout prices, 
both rash and installment. Address

I . G. CONN» LTD.
ELKHARTt INDIANA ‘ ‘

It ie said that two faction» have 
kept our #i*ter town. Hedley. tom  an*! 
b 'eed inr commercially and socially fer 
a number of years It k  »aid that th - 
situation i» worse now than for some
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Going to Build Soon?
o Wo aro right after you with a bid to furniah you bill of

Lumber
That’* our buxine«*—furnixhing lumber for building pur- 
poxo*. Wo make all kind*—
Framing, Siding,Caling, Flooring, Moulding 

Sash, and Doors
Wo h a n d le  every po*«iblo item of builders supplies, and 
our price* aro always RIGHT.

Favor us by permittihg us to submit a bid on your next 
bill. We'll make it to your Interest.

We want to tell you vour paint

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.
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The M ikado
COMIC OPERA IN TWO ACTS

To Be the Presented at Chautauqua
BY TH E

D a v ie s  L igh t O p era  C om p an y
THIS charming travesty of Japan is Gilbert & Sullivan's m aster piece the greatest, funniest and most 
popular light opera ever written. It will be reproduced amid oriental settings not an abbreviation 
of the famous opera, but the real th ing—complete cast of characters, principals and chorus, by an or
ganisation of musical artists.

CAST OK CHARACTERS

Mikado of J a p a n ____ Gustave A. Spaethe
Nanki-Poo, his son, disguised as u wan
dering minstrel, in love with

Yum-Yum ____________ H arry P. Smith
Ko-ko, Lord High Excutioner of 

Titpu Hurry Pavia, Kennard Harradell 
Pooh-Bah, Lord High of Everything

else_________________ Lewis Templeman
Pish-Tush, a Noble

Lord ______________ Gustave A. Spaethe
ium-Yum. Pitti-Sing, Peep-Bo, three 

sisters, wards of Ko-Ko 
Eva Tremyne, Alma. Schuls, Aillen Hare 

katisha . an elderly lady, in love
with Nanki-Poo  . . .  Maude Risingei

Chorus, School Girls, Etc.

Miss Viola Livingston, Pianist

Act One— Ko-Ko's official residence.
Act Two- Ko-Ko's Garden.

Scene—Japan. Time—The Present.

MI MICAL SYNOPSIS.
ACT 1.

A Wandering Minstrel, I . .  Nanki-Poo 
And Y'ou are Bight Pish-Tush and Chorus
Trio__Poo-Bah, Nanki-Poo ami Pish-Tish
Behold the Ixml High Execution Chorus 
I’ve Got them On My List. Ku-Ko, Chorus 
Three Little Maids

__ ...Y um -Y um , Pitti-Sing. and Peep-Bo
Youth Should Have Its Kling Chorus
This What I’ll Never Po
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Yum-Yum and Nanki-Poo
Final . . . . . . __ . . .  . . .  __ . . . .  Ensemble

ACT It
Opening Chorus . .  Yum-Yum and iGrls 
Madrigal Q uartette
Here’s a Hotly Do

Yum-Yum. Nanki-Poo ar.d Ko-Ko 
Entrance of the Mikado Ensemble
My Object All Sublime Mikado
Trio ____ Pitti-Sing. Ko-K«, nd Pooh-Bah

Quintette
The Flowers That Bloom in The Spring

ko-ko  and Nanki-Poo 
When Hope is (»one . .  —  - Katisha
Tit-Willow . . .  ____ - Ko-Ko
Till Pay is I*one Knti«ks and K«-K"
Final* ___  .... . .  . . . . . .  Ensemble

rare comedy ami beautiful melodies that haveTH E MIKADO is u mine of tuneful fun, a! •undine 
becn-sung and whistled around the glebe.

The way to hear the Mikado and all the other 1 hautauqua Attractions is ou Ihe Sea-on Ticket plan 
—otherwise you stain pay more than the price of a season ticket in single udmi*«ioii« at the gate. But 
your Season Ticket before it’s too late Adult Sea-on Ticket- 12; I htld - tickets $1.00.

The Mikado Will be Given Friday, July 26,8 p.m
.  OPERATIC \M > CONCERT PROGRAM IN AFTERNOON

Lockney Chautauqua
J u ly  2 2 n d  to 2 6 th

S. A. HENRY, Secretary

follows:
Sec (10). In all criminal prose

cutions the accused shall have a 
speedy public trial by an impartial 
jury. He shall have the right to de
mand the nature ami cause of the ac- 
equation against him. and to have a 
„• ipy thereof. He shall not be compell
ed to give evidence against himself 
and shall have the right of being 
heard by himself or council ,or both, 
shall be confronted by the witness a- 
gainst him and shall have compulaory 
-incess for obtaining witnesses in his 
favor, except that when the witness 
r< sides out of the State and the of
fense charged is s violation of any of 
tl-* anti-trust laws of this 8tate, the 
('.« fendant and the State shall have the 
ri- ht to produce and have the evidence 
admitted by disposition, under such 
rules and laws as the l^gslatu re  mav 
hereafter provide; and no person shall 
be held to answer for a criminal of
fense unless on an indictment of a 
grund jury, except in rases in which 

i the punishment is by fine or imprison- 
)£ ment, otherwise than in the peniten- 

j tiary, in cases of impeachment and in 
rases arising in the army or navy, or 

jin  the milita, when n actual service 
in time of war or pubic danger.

Sec 2. The Governor of this State 
s hereby dire» te l to issue the neces- 

s rry  proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of this State at the next gen
eral election fur State and county of- 

\ \ ficers
' ’ Sec It. The qualified electors for 
. > I members of the Legislature shall vote 

¡'upon said amendment at the said gen- 
’ oral election and at which election »11 1 

person« favoring said amendment 
] ¡ shall have written or printed on th* 
‘ ■ ballot the following: "F " r  nm«*n<l-
i> ment to Section I#, Artn-I,- 1 „{ the 
¡J Constitution providing for prosecution 

of criminal cases bv information, or in 
dictment. and taking of testimony of 

I witnesses by depostion. under certain 
circum*tarce»." and those opposed to 
arch amendment shall have written 
or printed on the ballot as follows: 
“Against the amendment to Section 
10. Article 1 of the Constitution."

Se . I The sum of five thousand 
(98.690) dollars, or an mueh thereof 

mav L necessary, is hereby appro.

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

Wisest Thing 
You Can Do

Deposit your savings in this bank and W ATCH THEM GROW. 

Every day the little pile gets bigger, and soon you will have a heap. 

When they reach respectable proportions, INVEST THEM.

Deposit the income from the investment and then Watch it Grow. 

Puruse this policy energetically and systematically and SOME DAY 

YOU WILL BE RICH.

S tart today and s ta rt with us.

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

Ï.

■>

■<r

•■riated out of any funds of the State 
Treasury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the ,**pcna* of 
publishing, proclamation, and election 

(Vote H J B No. 2 pass I the 
On use of Representative i bv -, two- j 
thirds vote, yens 123, nays 4: and '

fith amendments, j 
rea* 21, rays 4: ! 

>nd the House concurred in v mate 
two-third* vote.

44+44d-:*4*h+4-:-'He:->-y4->4<~H'‘
Ï

v v-cv-:-‘X--:-4-:-4-:-444~K--i-44-t-S":-44->4 4 4 4 4 4

T onss.-d Ihe Senate witl 
l  hy a t» -thiri» vote, v«
¥
T nmendment« hy a 
I  yeas 12S. nays 0 >

An "ovimI March 10, 11*1 T.
(A true copy.)

C. D. MIMS,
Acting Secretary of StaU

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

•noe s woacAiri 
••■I co

APPLY A T  A N Y
POST OFFICE

fo r
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

f

source of that 1156,(MM) he boldly say* 
h« will not do so. Then he must tak“ 
the con»e(|Uence. lie  ran i>«-.'*r u -  
establish his good name in Texas until 
hi reyeals who lent him $156,000 in 

Has any one proven Hob- son ticket four years ago, and that if currency. The people will not be de-

Ferguson ‘may be crooked" und so ate1 know th en  i •’* r •u\ I* h! 
is Hobby,” is the gag that the Fergu man in Texas. As Guvern r l.c i ,. 
•on supporters will hand you. Who so conducted the affairs of S tate a- 
has been proven crooked ? Ferguson, precludes any char,-' of crookedne*.-. 
f course. And does Ferguson deny They say that he ran on the Kergu- 

No.it?
by to lie crooked? No. Then why 
the unworthy statem ent Many of 
you speak siiih hot Mppea* he yvere up for Hobby a '-"  
to meet you face to face, then what tru th  in the charge

reived, nor mislead in the proposition 
that they have no right to inquire in
to the-e m atter- Where did he get 
that $156,000 is the issue in Mr. F e r
guson's campaign, and unless he ans- 
years honestly and proves that the 
transaction is not tainted with di

the (ierman-American Alliance put 
up for Ferguson’s election they put 
up for Hobby also. Not a word of 

Hobby did not
would you say.—Lake view Promoter, run on th«’ Ferguson ticket He was 

We too, have heard this stunt pull- strong enough to («• elected on In* 
ed in this community. Realising de <>ygn hook. While Hobby was an 
feat and fniling to meet th* issue* or anti, then- i- no proof that he was
contradict the charge that Ferguson c .rru p t. The fact that he drove the l" foro the of Texas, convicted

|  is crooked ns a barrel of snakes, they saoons from Texas and carried out 
In turn charge that Hobby is as crook- jhe wishes of the people on the m atter 
ed as Ferguson, and that they will 0f prohibition goes to prove that he 
ro t vote for either. This is n stem - »«-a* a democrat as well ns anti, and 
typed piece of politics. These fellows wn,  gov*med hy the wishes of u nui-

I AI T W  FOR M \!N  1 1 ' • 
ANTE DI PI BLR SCHOOL yNP 
EURN’IS IIIW  FREE TEXT 
BOOKS.

Ilon-e Join" |t«x*>lution No 27
P "posing an amendment to Art 7 of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Tex»* bv chancing Sec. H, provai mg 
f r a  thirty-five cent tax levy for 
the maintenance of the public 

school* of Texa*. and providing free
loyalty and corruption he must stand ‘ext *"«*• *» th<>

State of Texas, and making an appro
priation thereforf misconduct, and deserving the im

peachment that came to him in the 
first hn!f of hi* second term of office.

that arc charging that Governor Hob 
by is crooked do not know the man, 
nor have they the least foundation 
for their charge*. W* have known 
Will Hobby personally to r 20 y ean

I

DR. J . C. G l’EST 
Dentist

Office Over F irst National Bank 
Building.

DR’S GREER A McN l IT  
Office Red Cross Drug Store 

Office Phone No. 19 
Residence Phones

P r  Greer 124 Dr. M cNutt 108
Special attention given to 
Eye, Far, N'oar and Throat

----------------------------- - -  - ...... ............... —

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
General Land Agent and Alwtractor 

FLO YD A DA, TEX

Buys, sella and leases real cstat» 
on commission.

Renders and pays taxes for non 
resident Isnd eownra

Investigates and perfects title» 
Frnlshcs abstracts of tltD  fnm  

th* records. »
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County Lands and town tots 
{!«•■ had 25 tk^sitM its with

Floyd county lands and Isnd titles 
I.ist your lands sod town lota wit« 

me if for sale or test*
And give m* your abstract of Utb 

work
OBI«-» SooUi Fs»t corner I’ubb- 

Square

Atkina*—
ARTHUR H DUNCAN 

rtoydads. Texas

Jonty of the people Nfb doubt hu* 
he could have raked off a good sum of 
money fn*m the hie wanes at n li-iuor 
interest in Texas if ho had refused to 
sphn-it the rone law ,»n<* statutory 
prohibition. In this m atter Oliver- 
nor Hobhy put patriotism above hi* 
personal views, and the wishes of the 
people became hi* m le of faith and 
practice No, Hobby is not crooked, 
snd we challenge any man to prove 
if. A* proof that h • was not »import
ed by the German-Amencun 'L u o * '’, 
we refer to the f a ’t fh.-it ho support si 
Pall in hi« newspai'e” at Beaumont a* 
ngainst Ferguson Poe* this look like 
he was a 
son.

I \ ITTERS u \ vi ED IN FLOYD
< (>1 v n  FOR R E P ( ROSS WORK

runnig mate of .dm Fergu-

Instructions from the American Red 
Cross. St Louis, stress the fact that 
in three months the Floyd County 
Chapter must knit 1212 pair* of socks 
loo helmet*. 120 sweaters and 60 muf 
fl-rs In order to accomplish this 
great work, it is inrumlient on every 
woman ai d girl in Floyd county to at 
once get busy with knitting to the ex 
elusion of other Red Cross work 

"Please take heed and let Floyd 
County Chapter be the first to go over 
the top, as sim ilar quotas have been 
given to every chapter in Texns "

A N N O IA I KMENT

Ferguson declared in his speech at 
Hamilton Monday, speaking of the 
$’56,f>00- “So help me God, I will 

t ne ver tell where I got the money " 
Plainview News.

And so help us God. we will see that 
he is returned to private life and to 
hi# own affair# He ha* undertaken 
to get off with this »tuhhurn. Indepen
dent attitude, claiming that the peo
ple have no right fo Inquire into the 
affairs of their public official*. If 

(this $156 000 transaction was an ordl- 
sprv husine** transaction, and clean 

j and above hoard whv should he re- 
' main milet when it effect* ! is private 
sod public reputation Had be ex 
n'ained this transaction satisfactory 
to the Senate when he was on tria l he 
would not have been impeached Hud
speth, hi# pmonal friend in the Sen- 
ate, aays that he staid with him until 
he refused to disclose the lenders of 

jthia vast sum of mon«y. then he voted 
¡to impeach Him Now, when h* could

lb- it rrsolie«! h> the Legislature of 
the State of Texa*

Section I That Section 3, Artich’ 
7. of tbi Con-titutm r. be ... .-b.ini.-isl 
as to rend as follow* (creating a new 
section 3>:

Si-e. 3. On«--fourth f the rev* u r  
derived from the Stati- c- cut it'on 
taxes and a poll tax of one ($1.001 
dollar on every ow»!e inhabitant cf this 
State, between the ages of twenty- 
one and sixty years, shall lie set apart 
rrratalty  for the benefit of the public 
f - ee schools; an«! in Addition thereto, 
there shall In» levied an«i collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of such 
a,i amount not to exceed thirty-five 
*< nta on the «»tie hundre*! ($106.00)
■ inllnr valuation, as. with, the »v-allabl*? 
school fund arising from all other 
‘*>urcea. will be sufficient to maintain 
ard  support the public school* of this 
State for a period of not less than six 
month# in each year, and it shall he

d tional ad valorem tax to be levied 
"nd collected within all school «list- 

I ru ts heretofore formed or hereafter 
firm ed, for the further maintenance 

I *f public free achoola, and the rre« - 
It'on and equipment of school buildings 
I therein; provided, that a majority *>f 
the qualified property tax-paying vo 
t«*ra of the district, voting at an elec- 

jtion to he held for that purpose, shall 
'vote -u< h tax, n .t l*' exceed in any 
ore year fifty cents on the one hun- 
«Iced dollar* vauation of the property 

j subject to taxation in such district 
but the limitation upon the amount of 
scl ooi district tax herein authorised 
shall n«*t apply to incorporated citi«s 

r town* constituting separate and in- 
< epemlent school districts 

J£,t  2. The foregoing constitu- 
ti nal amendment »hall be submitted 
t. a vote of the qualified elect* r# of 
the State a t an election to be held 
throughout the State <>n the first Tue* 
i,y after the first Monday in Novcm- 

U-r, 1910, at which elfction all voters 
f r -:i. U : r- »- • • ■' »meo.lmei t 
»ball write or have printed on their 
ballot* the words. "For th«' amend
ment t<* the Constitution of the State 
of 1 ,'vu* providing for the leyv cf a 
»«et ial •< hisil Ux for Ihe maintenance 
**f the public school* of the State and

t* prwvide fret- text b««ok* in ihe 
L< school* of the State of Texa*," and 
all those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words, 
"Against the amendment to the Con
stitution of the S tate of Texas provid
ing for the levy of a special school tax  
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of the State, and to provide 
free text books in the publir school* 

f the State of Texas."
Sec 3. The Governor of the State 

i* hereby dire<’ted to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have sam«* published as re«|uir- 
*d by th«- Constitution and existing 
trw* of the State.

S«*e. 4 That the sum o f two thous-
ai*«! 1 $2,000) «Lilian*, or so murh there
o ' as may be necessary, is h«*reby ap-
I'rnprinted out of any funds in the
Treasury «f !he State of Texas ro t
otherwise appropriated, to ;»ay the
« xpenses c*f such publication and elec-
tkm.

(\**tr -IL J. R. No. 27 pa-sed thè 
House of Rcpresentative# by a two-
fhirds vote, yeas 108, nay» 22; and 

-tid thè Sonate by a two Ihirda vote 
vet* 23. nays 4.)

Apnroved March 19, 1917.
(A true copy.)

C, P  MI MS,
Acttng Secretar}- of State

Having fully regained my health the duty of th«’ Stat«* Board of Educa
I will again resume the practice o 
Medicine at Lockney.

D. J. Stapleton, M P.

r \KIN(.  Ol TESTIMONI 
CHIMIN’ \L CASE4«

lloii»e Joint Resolution No. 2

,tinn to set aside a sufficient amount 
>ut of the said tax to provide free text 

book* for the u«e o f  children attending
• hr public f'x'v *«ho««ls «‘,f th«* State; 
«rovide«!. however, that »hou'd th*

IN bmd of taxation herein named he in 
•i ffirient, the deficit may he met hy 
ippropriation from the general fund* 

inf the State, and the Legislature may 
I also nrovide for the formation of 
«chnol district* hy general or special 

: Liw without the local notice required 
i in other ra»e* of special legislation; 
ur.d all *ueh school districts, whether
* re ate* I hy general or special law. 

, may embrace part* of two or more
And the Legislature shall

To amend Section 10, Article t, of th 
Constitution of the State of lev a  
providing f«>r certain right* *>f a« 
cu*e«l per#«in» In criminal nrosecu 
tlona, and the manner in which lh‘ 
case may be prosecute«!, and provi«!
Ing for the procuring of the teati- counties 
mony of the witness for h**th de la* authorised to paa# law# f*«r the as-
fense and prosecution. «essaient and collection of taxes in all

sa*d distrirta , and for the manage- 
it resolved by Ihe Legislature of f r„ , l  ân<| nf |(ublk.

the State nf leva*! or 0|  gu<.b district, whethe»
Section 1. That Section (10) of such district* are composed of te rri-

Article (1) of the Constitution of the 't* ry wholly within a county or in 
dm btlcss turn the tide and be re-elect- ;?!•?•' of Texas be an amended that th 1 1 jiarta of two or more count!**. Ami 
ed and vendirated by revealing the asme will read and hereafter be as the Legislature may authorise an ad-

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Mari m Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: "For quite 

a lon  ̂while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pans and a heavy feeling afwrmy meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anythKig with 
butler.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these. I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORDSBuck-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use IL It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
Ihe jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. lYice 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE u i s

J
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M m m  C briitin r Reynolds, Ven* 
Wilson, Roxie a n d . Lowell llarvcrty  
and Corine Hucksby were the truest 
of Dana Wilson Sunday.

Curtis Wilson was the truest of 
Johnnie Williams Sunday.

Messers. Paul Sims and C. A. Wil
son motored to I.ockncy Saturday 
Afternoon to attend the Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim H arper were the 
Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sims Sun
dry.

Mosdames. A. J. Mabry. C. A. Wil 
son, O F. Wilson and little daughter,

. Dana, motored to Loekney Friday.
Mrs t. \V. Sima and daughters, Mrs 

West and Miss Pauline, and grand- 
daughter. Misa I ulu West motored to 
Loekney Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Druce and child 
ren went to Ixiekney Thursday.

Mrs. C. A. Wilson was railing on 
Grandma and Mrs. O. F. Wilson F ri
day.

Mrs. Jim Teaver motored to l.Ork
ney Friday.

Mrs. Harvety was the Sunday guest 
of Mrs. C. P. Julian.

M aster Charles Wilson has been 
suffering with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude I.eech was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jordun Child
ress Sunday.
"M r. and Mrs. Lucian Thomas wqrq 
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Sun

day afternoon.
SUNSHINE.

Rro. Muncy preached an intrreating 
sermon Sunday to a large and atten 
tive audience. Sunday school in the 
afternoon was also well attended.

Misses Iva, Alma and Ella Reynolds 
were the guest of Misses Pauline Sims
end Lulu West Sunday.

A. J. Harvety was the guest of Mur 
ry Julian Sundity.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds were the 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Great Majestic Range

SPECIAL DEMOMSTRATION AND 
BARGAIN SALE

M a jestic  R a n g es
Our Store--One Week Only, Beginini*

Masters Leonard Roberts, Johnie 
Wilson and Bernice Huekaby were
;he guest of Gerald and Glen Wilson 
Sunday.

Bom To Mr. nd Mrs. Bernard 
Furgersen. July 13th, a boy.

Mrs. Tucker of Alcino was the guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Upton and daughter, 
Mr*. Bernard Furgeraon,- Saturday 
r.nd Sundry.

Misses Ruth Julian and Ruby Mil- 
t in  were the guest of Mr*. Homer 
H arper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Richard* and children 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Julian motored to Cock
ney Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 K. Farly  were the
g\fest of Mr. and Mrs L. X. Puckett 
Sunday.

To Be Truly Economical There Should be a Majestic 
in Your Kitchen

Economy is not merely spending the least money—but 
huyinyf a range at too low a price is indeed false economy. 
The first eat is not the only cost—the little additional first 
cost of.a Majesic is nothing compared wih its economy of 
fuel, durability ami satisfactory service.
Nearly a million Majestic Ranges, now economically scion 
tiflcally and satisfactorily serving millions and millions 
nf people, civilians and soldiers, is proof positive of their 
superiority over all others.
There is only one !>est. The public has judged. The Ma
jestic is recognized as the standard of all ranges. The 
construction, material, workmanship and beauty of this 
wonderful range is unequalled, and it embodies important 
features possessed by no other range.

hoto of new Shoe Machine I have just installed, 
lem  equipped shop to  be found anywhere. All

and Shoe repairing done right. Give me trial.
Your Opportunity is 

Here A. R. EastwoodAnd Remember
—during our Majestic Bargain Week. It's 
to get acquainted with real facts about 
assure vou it will be worth your while to

At our store 
your chance 
ranges. We 
investigate. Fred Riffle committed suicide a t 

Silverton this morning, by shooting 
himself through the head. No reason 
is given. He leaves a family.

Undertaker Flake G am er has gont 
to Silverton to prepare the body for 
burial, which will take place there 
tomorrow nr Tlinrsilay P ln ^ je w

BIG VICTORY FOR HOBBY MUST 
III FOLLOW El) XT CONVENTION

TWO NEW AND IMPORTANT FEATURES Dallas, Texas, July S. With vic
tory at the polls on July 27 assured. 
Hobby forces throughout the State 
are urged to secure full and fa ir re
presentation on election hoards, com
petent judges and clerks of undoubt
ed probity a t each polling place, and 
to effective partiription in their re-
*r*<?Ct!VV i,nnvf»ntion mih'tifir*.

“A vetory a t the polls, not barked 
up by a victory at the precinct con
vention», would be a calam ity." said 
W alter J. Crawford of Beaumont, 
writing to Governor Hobby's friend* 
in Dallas. ’’This is extremely import 
r it, and deserve* careful attention. 
In the «mailer places and h; country 
districts the convention* art* very fre 
quently held in the afternoon, in the 
cities they are more often held at 
riqh t. Every one entitled to vote is 
cut-tied to share in the pre inct coo 
vent Ion.

“Hobby forces are entitled to be re 
presented at each voting box, wPh 
election officials, supervisors and 
clerks, men and women. This repre- 
se»,tation should lie secured by all 
means. The presence of one or more 
\* omen a t the piling places will cn- 
c >uragc women to enter »'<1 vote, 
nr.d relieve them of any possible em- 
La*r**ment.

‘ These matte!* should r*e»ivc a t
tention at once. It is dangerous to 
delay. Every frie r -1 of g > d revem - 
mer.t e very in I-. sr.I woman who *«•- 

' !;c - s in  making I'c\ u * a cleaner, a 
•ciUi' State, i» .er than ever from all 

soita of crim fmu evils, should join 
us in this movement, taking part in 
tr !n  ‘he elective a re  the prim ary con
ventions on July 27."—From Hobby 
Campaign Committee.

A smooth, highly jxilisheti cooking top. b 
not only adds to tht* beauty of tho Majestic 
|v eliminate* the work, dirt and worry of 
•he ran go looking nice—just an occasion« 
pa ratine retains its beautiful velvet blue c

holding are bound

■elf of thi- opportunity to get acqua 
know  the in>ide of ranges.

T lw l^ g iln g  Feature* of the Lead- 
in* Machine« «11 harmonioutly com* 
MMdin rt. han-Lum« NewTroubl«- 
* r*e Writing Marhine of the Kirut 
Quality — |n  n h  ch you p ill And 
your own favorite feature of your 
«►wn favorite typewriter, and the
0 Ujare tea Hi««.

Improied- Sioplifictl Modernized
S im p le—A rtla tle —D u rab le—EdWU 
i,n l - S i« n t i a H — 4 2  K ey -* l i« g l«  
S h if t — B ail B ea rin g  Q uiet via*
1 Lie—Soft Touch — Light AcUun.

LOCKNE\
ü B f i f t f i y  t f t f t fiin ifiifiifi i R R f t f t f i f  t f a a a a f t f w ì r .  t f iw a ü f ü f a ü f iw s a a f iw i f i

Farmer* arc heading wheat and 
' .'ultivating row crop* in this part of 
the community.

A number of our folks enjoyed a 
singing at the Denney home Sunday 
evening.

Bro. Sweeney preached at Irick Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr and Mr# Joe Courtney called 
at the Hopper home In the Bel view 
district Sunday evening.

Miss Myrile Smith visited with Miss 
Tina Jackson last week.

Mr »nd Mr». Bowman, Mr. and 
Mm. Collier viaited at the Wheeler 
h'-mc Sunday.

Miss Mildred Collier spent Sunday 
n 'ght with Mis* F!«nnie Proon

Misses Tina Jackson an ! Mvrle 
Smith spent Saturday night with Mr* 
Grace Courtney.

Mr*. Henry Sparks, Mr* W alter 
Childress and their sister. Mis* Mat 
tie Mathews were shopping in Loek
ney Saturday

Little Mia* Whitffll from Loekney is 
visiting with Mr and Mrs H arry 
Whitffll.

Mr. and Mrs. Dare Thompson and 
little son spent the day Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Wade Denney.

Tina Jarksoa and Myrile Smith 
spent Friday with Mis* Flonnle P ar. 
* n. THE HAPPY’ FAXIII.Y

prim ary election ballot for the com
ing July prim aries The ticket was 
quiet lengthy, more than twenty in
ches in length. The work was all 
■tone here in this office, uur linotype 
set the type and our big cylinder press 
did the printing. We unde ourselves 
tha t no job is too large for the Beacon 
We are thoroughly equipped to do 
first-class printing on short notice

I W .  u»-̂ Tii ta -w• nit- y
W ood «lock T ypew riter Com pany, 

_________ Ctucano

>—U •• •“*"« \ ■»»<*■ „S1N 30

THE GREAT UNREST
It i» aggravateti and inrreas« 
y oar property are at the men 

The surest means of settbn New car of SEWING MACHINES just ar
rived. Now is the time to take advantage 
ot this new stock. We may not pet any 
more. The Company is >̂.<KK) machines 
behind with their orders at the factory

Insurance
Editor Loekney Beacon:

If you think it would interest your 
reader*, you may inform them that 
the Democratic Primary election will 
be held in the Public School Building 
on Saturday July 27. There will be 
a ladies waiting room provided in the 
building, this room will be presided 
over by a lady officer, and It 1» our in
tention to so arrange the voting that 
no lady will have to  wait very long to 
vote. I have appointed eight election 
officers, four of whom are ladies.

companies.

AgentE. M. Randolph an) family in com
pany with their father. H. C. Ran 
tmlph, left Wednesday for F t. Suit. 
ner. New Mexico, on a ten day» vl.it 
with relative« and to look a fte r ranch 
ir tere»t» at that place.

S. A. Henry & Co
LOCKNEY, TEXASLOCKNEY. TEXAS
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W. S. BELL ANSWERS R. L. TEMPLETON
corrects Misrepresentations

t , „  Crowell, Texas. July 5, 1U1H.
To the Voter» of the 29th Senatorial District of Texas:

1 J|»ve » ^l«ler recently gotten out by my opponent. Hon.
v. w l  the inter^  of hi» cwnpaign for S tate .Senator

in which he accuses me of having changed my position with refer- 
ence to J. h .b  erguson’s campaign for Governor after I had canvus- 
S«l the district, learned the sentiment of the people, and saw the 
handwriting on the wall. Mr: Templet- „ .ay s  that until recently 
I took the position that if Mr. Fer- u -  n received the m ajority of 
vote* m the prim ary election he should la- seated a* Governor re- 
tardies* of the Constitution, and then uses an excerpt from a letter 
tl-at I published under date of June 26th to make his charge appear 
plausible. If Mr. Templeton bad been candid enough to publish my 
I- tte r in full it would not have served his purpose to mislead the 
people by the method« of cheap politics. But he thought by select
ing one sentence from my letter anl coupling it with m isrepresenta
tion that he could comouflage the voters and put it by when it was 
too late for me to reach them with a reply l»efore the primaries. 
Mr. Templeton has known my position from the beginning of the 
campaign, and early in the campaign we discussed the i|uestion of 
Mr. Ferguson’s etgibility to the office of Governor; and when he 
says that I took the position that if Mr. Ferguson received the ma
jority  of votes at the primary election that he should be seated as 
Governor regardless of the Constitution he make* a statem ent that 
he knows to be false I have always taken the posit:on. snd do yet, 
that all power and authority are in the people, except when limited 
by the Constitution; and when the people have expressed their will 
at the ballot box. or in lawful manner, their will is supreme unless 
in conflict with organic law. But I have always recognised the 
Constitution as the highest authority and as binding both officers 
and private citizens. I have not been educated in as many schools, 
colleges and universities as Mr. Templeton claims to have been, 
am not a lawyer as he boasts of being, and during the early part of 
the campaign I was not sure that th^im pechm ent of Mr. Ferguson 
dioqiydified him from holding office under the provisions of the Con
stitution, *nd I frankly said that if Mr. Ferguson was elected and I 
should he member of the Senate that I would vote to seat him un
less prohibited by the Constitution. Many lawers of perhaps as 
great ability as Mr. Templeton took the positon that the impeach
ment of Mr. Ferguson did not disqualify hint, and I*did n--t know 
who were right. During the six year* that 1 have served in the 
Legislature I have tried first to be sure that I was right and then 
go ahend; and during that time I hve never taken a position or cast 
a vote that I am nshnmed of before the Yiest people of the S tate, 
and the argum ents of Judge II. O. Head, M. M. Crane and other 
eminent lawyers published in the pres* of the state convinced me 
that under the provisions of the Constitution Mr. Ferguson is for
ever barred from holding office in the State of Texas. And having 
reached a definite conclusion in the m atter I did not hesitate to de
clare what I would do if elected to the Senate, and the letter that I 
published on June 2«>th was to correct misrepresentat-ons -f my po
sition in the m atter that I learned Mr. Templeton was making over 
the district. That is all there is to Mr. Templeton’s efforts to m >k-* 
it appear that I change,I my position after I had canvasr- l the dis
trict, learned the sentiment of the people, and then onlv beonu;, I 
ssw the handwriting on the wall; and his distorrion of the Diets in 
representing tha t I ever took the position thnt Mr. Ferguson, even 
if he received the majority of votes, should be seated ns Governor, 
REGARDLESS OF THE CONSTITUTION, is nothin» hut the OLD 
GAME OF DIRTY POLITICS. If Mr. Templet"» w h s  so  sure from 

s  iW‘ outset,*ft* {te says be was, that Mr. Ferguson is not eligible to 
'  the office of Govc-imt, why did he vote ni-o rs t an amendment that 

was offered to a bill that was pending in the last called «ossion of 
the Legislature during March or April of this year an long after 
both Mr. Ferguson and Sir. Templeton had announce I t* r car. ! 
dacies, which amendment was intended to keen Mr. her rtisop'e na-nc 
cif the ticket? Why -lid he vote to continue a political farce an l 
embroil the S tate in a fruitless campaign if he knew that Mr. 
Ferguson could not be seated even if the people should elect him ?
If he was sure that Mr. Ferguson could not he seated and that if 
the people should give him a m ajority at the ballot box thnt the 
expressed will of the people would have to be disregarded an.f some 
other man put in the Governor's chair, why did he vote to allow 
Mr. Ferguson to go before the |>eople as n regular candidate fi r thnt 
office, when it could serve no good purpox and possibly involve the 
StRte in b great deal of trouble? Was he mocking the -people, or 
was he trying to mislead the Ferguson supporters to serve his own 
ends as he is now trying to mis'ead the people in regard to my 
position ?

In one of his folder* Mr. Templetbn mention* a number of re
forms which he says he will advocate if elected. I h v  e I wen with 
him in the last three Legislatures and during nil that time he hns 
never, to my knowledge, introduced a single bill to put into law 
any of the things he say* that he favors. I* seems strange that 
out of six years' experience ho has only learned what h should ad
vocated in the future but did not learn until his last term of service 
is about expired; or Is his platform only some more camouflage? I 
have too mueh confidence in the integrity nnd intelligence of the 
voters of the 29th Senatorial District to believe that they want n 
man to represent them in the S tate Senate who would misrepresent 
his opponent in order to get himself elected to office; snd there are 
too many good people in the district who know* me for Mr. Temple
ton's false statem ents in regard to my position to have much weight 
even if unanswered by me. It is only the desperate effort of a man 
who recognizes that he has been weighed in the balunee nnd found 
wanting to bolster up his cause by trying to tear down the reputa
tion of his opponent to his own level, and to mislead the people by 
fnlse statements. It looks like Mi*. Templeton has seen the hand
writing on the wall nnd feel* that something must be done to save 
himself; and if he ha* not seen it he will see it shout the 27th of 
this month and he will know then that he can not prove himself n 
fit man for office in the eye* of the people by trying to besmirch 
the reputation of his fellow man. Respect fully,

(Political Advertising)
' — irnr-TiT «* m  > in

Local
J. R. Meriwether was in Plainview 

I last Sunday.

Ned Riley of the Sand Hill Com- 
[ mu.iity was in the ity Wednesday on 

[ [ husinos.

Ij Mi: * »nr r-turned Wednesday
I tr>-m Plainview where she made her 
home for the past few months.

Eld I. E. Block preached for the 1 
11 Plainview Christian church last S u n - [(W

W. K. Krly of the Curlew commun- 1 
j ity was in town Wednesday on husi 
neas.

Miss Puuline Lee returned Monday 
¡from several weeks visit with rein 

vc» at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate of the Meteor
| community were in town Tuesday, do- 
i mg some shopping.

L. 'I  Robert* of the Curlew com- 
I munity, was in town Tuesday doing 
l some shopping. He reports crops 
\ lookin'; fine in his section.

Mrs E. C. Fowler of the Lon# S tar 
community was in town Wednesday 
afternoon, and report* thnt part of 
the county receiving a fine rain Tues
day afternoon.

Frank G raver and wife were hers
Tuesday, looking a fte r business mat- | 
tcra and visiting relatives.

Mr*. J. D. Norris of Snyder came 
in last Sunday on a visit to her broth
er. J. I.. Suits, and family.

Mrs. J . L. Suits and children re- ! 
turned from Snyder last Sunday a fte r 
four weeks visit with relatives

’ T '.e la lws of the Woodmen Circle 
had a little picnic and lunch Tues
day evening in the west part of town 
anti report a most delightful time.

W. N. Brown, active Yice-Pies:de*u 
of the Lockney State Bank .ver.t to 
Amarillo Wednesday on husin-is*

A. B. Brown, cashier of th * Lock
ney S tate Hank, »pant Sunday in 
Plainview, the guest of friend*

Mr*. L. M. Flannery spent **ev* cal 
days this week in the Floe > communi
ty  visiting with her sis’er, Mr«. Jou«s.

Miss Bessie Thompson and brother 
Dick, spent Sunday in F loyfada s l id 
ing with friends.

Mr*. Britton and dauentec, M s* 
W ynette, were week er.,1 .ikitors i 

; Floy ladu with I he r dau,rhtei itnd sis
ter, Mr*. Fry.

Z I". Riley ami family, ar»l .dr»
M. Walling *!» r t  Sunday f  Floyd i la 
the guest of A. C. Co. n and Dimity.

D i. Thomas and son-in-law, Charley 
Simp* •!», left Tuesday for 
when1 they will investigate the filing 

jen government land.

J . II. Graver spent Sunday ui I >» 
farm on the North Plains, returnin'.' 
home Mondy, accompanied by Lis son. 
Lawrence, v h  «, »-it . t r e n d  day» 

here with his family.

Mr E. L. Ayres returned the I*‘ter
puri of last week from Fort Won
whore she spent several day« •villi li( ton. Mat lison, ist Ottifip H«»wie.

Ju<Lt W. u . Clark »a>» in th«* til
Tuesday from hi* home in F loY f I
looking after hia politic•nl f t
his raft* for Oc>unty Judg

 ̂ Mr. Ft rguson and fami iy of Crowe
wen* hnre Tue «day, the iruest ‘
âful M rn Will Duke.

Buying and Cookinti
“Go.
ing.'

That

«I food isn’i lUch a m atter of m and

Upo
And
nwle<

the pe 
you sh<

>ple
uld

I» exactly what we seek to impr< 
town. You should know how to buy 
WHERE to buy. T hat’s the important 
We know how to buy to the best advantage.
We pass the knowledge on to the seling 
YOU get the benefit.
Your kitchen is the most impurtant rom in the b 
Our business is furnishing your kitchen, 
t . <nsult your interest by bringing u* your order

C arru th  &  W atson

t'f thin

$ t i

JULY
BARGAINS

At This Store
You Save Money on 

many items if you 
spend your
C A S H

here.
Top Prices Paid For

Produce
and what You Eat and 

Wear Sold for Less.
Get The Habit

f « I

!/). 7 Ì H a lie i

m
ARE DISCLOSEDACTIVITIES

Not until !9I* were the acti
•(iPfTlllI

V •!*•!••!• «H* y  *H* •
I
I

inner in T<

3. 1«. Ku.Ht.in- of Floydada win 
the irfty Tuesday on tuiaincss.

Mr*. Morjfl 
Plainview Tue

visited 
i of this

friend*
week.

I!. H.
pie were 
They we 
and hail

Burgre 
here i  

re returning f 
ear trouble, ¡

nd family f Tem- 
al days this week. 

MB Colorado, 
id were laid

1. Th«’n In fore the Senate C i>m-
nit knf, Jus«tph Keller, vice-»re s ident
f th.l* via ticmal all,ance, presidi►nt of
he ii 
he 1

Heliana branch und prmidc■nt of
mi i m o pa li g school boa n if said*

Yea. * air: 1 r«*mcr»il>f*r that \V€* ail

•n of 
1914

L. M. Flannery spent Sunday in 
Plainview, going up with Mr. Mc- 
Cleskey of Folydnda, who whs there 
with his son who had mlisted in the 
Calvary

H. H. Johnson of San Antonio wus 
here last week, visiting his friend, Mr. 
E T. P ra tt, south of town.

Mrs. Will Duke returned Thuraday 
fn.m Luders, Jones county, where she 

| visited relative*.

W. S. Barber of Eastland county 
was here this week, visiting hi* friend 
C. C. Reynold», and prosepectmg in

out waiting for repairs. Speaking of 
the governor’s race he is quoted a* 
saying that M». Ferguson will lose 
Bell county good and plenty.

Meeds met. C. II. Hrowp and K. B 
Brown of the Roseland community 
were town Wednesday doing *< nv 
si,upping with our merchants

w rot.

much 
inverno; 
(Page 

ommittee < 
American 
me regard

terested in the el«* 
Ferguson of Texas 
T, Hearings of Sen
tile National Ger- 

Alliance». “Counsel 
ng the outlook down

>n

there ami I informed Mr. Andre 
Mr. Keller then added, "In 1914

men went down in Texas." (Page 2HM 
Percy Andreae was president of a 

German organisation which distribut
ed $«>60,0»MI in behalf of certain liquor 

its. (Page 206).
.tor Wolrott asked Mr. Keller; 
ighout the whole time your ac- 
i consisted in carrying on thix 
rands over Texas, Ohio ami Mia- 

Mr Keller: "That is right, 
ir " Senator Wolcott: “ It also 

consisted in actually »ecking votes fo r 
irrta in  candidates?" Mr. Keller: "Ye» 
But I was not particularly known.'* 
(Page 28K).

“The Alliance devoted themselvea 
to German-Americans controlling 
schools t«> the establishment of Ger
man department* in Public Librarie».'*

irterei

"Throi
tivitiei 
pro pac

Yes. i

■ ■ n  ■ BUKIWMI

Dr. Greer, wife and Mr*, 
le», were Plainview visitor 
day afternoon

. C. Mi 
Wed ne

■ 'th is  »ection of the Plains country.

W S BELI J
Mr. and Mr«. Willia of Littlefiel.i 

were here Sunday night visiting at 
the home of their old friend», Vr. 
i mi Mr* CHIbert __________

Little

John Kitchen of the north part of 
the county were here W.clnesday Link
ing a fte r business matter» and doing 
some shopping.

W. C. Ooley of the Providence com
munity was in the city last Sunday

E. Guthrie and family, K. M. Broy- 
jlis  and family went to Plainview Sun- 
| day afternoon to see the soldier boys
j drill.

Mrs. Charley Sullivan and son of 
Hereford were here Wednesday en- 
route to Koydaila on a visit

Mis* Hicks of Cany. 
I Mis* Sarah Miller.

here visit

Bij* Double Program
Locknev Theatre

July 24th
To Hell With the Kaiser

THE BE AST OF BERLIN

Evop Griffith ha* been sick ¡night, the guest of his friend. Z. T 
¡for several <Uy* this week, we arc Riley. He went on to Floydada Mon- 
!glad to report her much better this. *° attend court.
j Tb ursd.iy afternoon. Joe McWilliams and John Pncr of 

McGregor, were her*> Sunday. They 
are  out on a visit with relatives and

Awwy with DEADLY POtfONS

RUT CORN
KIUS OATS. MICE ANO GOPMfPS

*>• « s« 4 m » i «•

A trvmendiou* 7 art feature that put* tht* KALSER where 
he be longs, Prusaianism exposed, many feature 
tiam, aoldiera in march for the big battlea. of patrio

friend, at Matador.

1i

Junk
1 am still in the market for your Junk Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Bones and Old Rag's.
Will ay you the highest market price. %
At Public Scales, ffl Lockney, Texas

Leslie Floyd

¡ ¡ | Hon. W. S. Bell nf Crowell was in 
"  the city Tuesday and Wednesday, l<w*k 
, .  ir g after hi* race fur the S tate Sen* 
¡J ate. He went on to Tulia Wednesday 
•> 1- attend the picnic a t that place.

Among the changes this week in 
”  residence in lockney were that of Mr 
..  Floyd Barber and family, who moved 

the place recently veated by Mr, 
Ovens. Dr Stapleton in turn moved

rue sau it 

W it. im KE
Lockney, Texas

S j Floy 
I  to t 
{ ¡G ive

W M. MAH8IK A BRO 
General Land Agenta

(The Senior lan d  A Abstract Buai-
nee# of Floyd Co.)

BELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing nr Farming Purpose»)

Charley Chaplain, the Kin* of Commedians will alao be 
shown in “Ilia Dog» Life.” tlua i* th«' l>est one he evet 
pulled off, ita very funny come and brinif the children. 
Either of theae shows are cheap at the price charged for 
I Kith, the date ia

Wednesday, July 24th, Lockney
Chililren under 12 year« .‘10c; Adulta .Vic. both Matinee at 
3;:io and at night. Come earlv if von want a «««♦ n,,.—
re a e rv e d .

LAND
in nny aise trs r ta  through Northiseet

l  iuto h i. homo In the MNiUi-west pnrt T" M  } * ? + . ? * *
-  of the c w n  mode v . c n t  b» (he mov- Cott" U<?  of * *
j  in« «f Mr. Hsrlier.

<> Ira Broytcs a n i famity. Granilma 
¡¡irro v le*  and daughter. Mr». Cari Mc- 
‘ >| A duna, loft Tucsday for San Ant*>nio 
, , whcrr they go to viali Johnnie heforc 
¡¡ he leave» for over-s«>as duty They 

went through in a cnr.

■tract.. Perfect Tttlea A Eta.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Add rena
W. M. MASAIR A BRO.

Floydada, Tana

July 24th

Olympic Theatre
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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The Mortar and Pestle

¡ \ l

h

have ever been the sign uf 
the Drug—signifying the 
Compounder's art. Cut no
where doe* it mean more 
than it doe* here, where the 
c rea ted  care is taken bv 
tr»me<i compounder* in the 
putting up of doctor'r pre
scription». We use only the 
freshest and purest drugs in 
the compounding, and ye*, we 
charge as low as those who 
are not quite so particular.

at her home in Yoakum, De Witt conn 
ty, Texas, a t the age of K8 years. Mr j 
and Mrs. Connor hsd been at his moth | 
era home for severs! weeks. They re
turned home last Thura«iay. Mrs 
Connor had been a resident of l>e Witt ; 
county for 54 years.

J. L. LACKEY, CANDIDATE FOR
CONGRESS, PRESENTS HIS PLATFORM

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.
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DKS I MTIMORE VNU Ml HOLS 
APPLY FOR MhOlt AL toMMIS.

Dr. E. O. Nichols today sent his ap
plication to S tate headquarters for 
enlistment in the Officers' Medical Re
x ’rve Corps, and la a ranging his plans 
to  go as soon as the application is 
accepted, the examination held, and 
th e  order to report is receive»!.

Dr. J .  P Lattim ore offered his ap- 
pl'cation several days ago, but has 
not had time to hear of its acceptance.

Most o( the physicians and sur
geons who make application in the
Medica! Reserve 
missioned as second 
a r t s  and the local app

jrp# are being com - 
r  first heuten 
can ts will pmb

>n« o f  t h e •mm
n<

\  P it; IN \  POKE“

"to buy a pig in a poke"— meaning 
¡a blind bargain—came to be? Many 
years ago a t the county fairs dishon
est fakers discovered a very easy way 
to stick the public. They would offer 
suckling pigs for sale, and when they 
put them into the hags for the pur- 
chser to carry away with them, they 
would secretly substitute a cat in 
their place, and the mistake wouldn't 
ho detected until the unfortunate buy
er had gotten home This trick be- 
t ame so prevalent that it got to be the 
custom to always look into the poke 
first.

When the trick was discovered, the 
people who were watching the proceed
ing would say, “Look, he let the cat
out of th»- hag,” and in this way anoth 
•r favorite expression t»f ours came 
into being. Today when anyone gives 
away a secret we say he ha* let the
rat out of the hag.—Ex.

Emory L. Campbell, who volunteer
ed for naval service from Floy»! coun
ty in July of last year, added an in
teresting experience to his career in 
the la tter part of June, or ra ther a 
troop transport add«>d it for him. He 
was in the boiler room of a merchant 
vessel which was rammed by the trans 
port, and had to stand guard until 
a fter the vessel had listed very much. 
With his companions he left the ship 
*i> the last lifeboat lowered and in a 
heavy sea. He had planned a su r
prise trip  home, but in a recent le tter 
tell John Hammonds, a very good 
friend, that with his clothes and all 
hi* money at the bottom of the A tlan
tic he will postpone the visit fo r a- 
while He had visited a number of 
interesting places and his collection 
of curios from these places were all 
lost in the collision.

Of Course You’ll Want 
to Hear the Band.

■»+ f"E E E E t+  .’ E-C-y-!-M-!--H--E->»  fr ■M -EM -t- !-»

On a Dark and Stormy I
Night !

To the voters of Floyd County:-
I have endeavored to meet each of 

you and present to you a can! upon 
which is printed some of the main 
planks of my platform so that you 
might know the things for which I 
stand. Hut 1 find it utterly impossi
ble to see all of you. so 1 am present
ing it to you through the columns of 
your home paper:

Increased Production is Necessary to 
Win the W»r—me Must Win It.

My plan to increase production is: 
! et the producer be paid WELL for 
his product* and the worker he paid 
Y 'E l.I, for his work.

I am against price-fixing on ANY 
necessity, unless it is fixed on ALL 
r.e' ess ¡tics

1 am against the creation of any 
hoard thht will take from the Presi
dent any of Ins constitutional powers.

I am for spending all the money 
necessary to win the war, but none 
to enrich corporation* or individuals.

WOMEN do not waste food; Cong
ress should NOT waste any r-— -

I am in favor of amending our im- 
i' gration laws so that NO MORE un- 
d< *iral>le aliens ran get into our coun- 
t»y.

I am in favor of Congressmen pay
ing the SAME AMOl’NT of income 
tnv on their salaries as OTHER neo.
pie have to pay on incomes of the 
some amount.

Our National Democratic Conven
tion two years ago ordered by an over 
whelming m ajority that women h» 
given the right to vote; they now 
only have the right to vote in the 
Primaries I shall strive to see that 
the mandate of the convention ia car 
Wed out and that they he given full

■ h

rbt of jufTrac* Y
1 have always th^uirht a ci»ml i'ilate
r Comrrvps «hould tell the pcopte
iW he i;t;in‘F on suesI. »o (Polliticai Ad vert ii

hey can judge him. and 1 have dune
to

So far as I am informed, Mr. Jonea 
las no platform but his pictures with 
i statem ent thereon that he ia for 
sinning the war in the shortest pos
sible time, and in favor of aubordina- 
ting all other issues. I will aay that 
f heartily endorse the first part of the 
statement. But I cannot agree with 
Mr. Jones that the iasues of vital in
terest to the farm er, stockraiser, la
borer and necessary business man 
should he neglected or forgotten. Be
cause the class of people above men
tioned aupply every esential imple
ment of war .and without them the 
war cannot he won in a hort time, or 
sny time so fa r as that is concerned. 
So if 1 am elected. I will strive to ca r
ry on and win the war in the shortest 
time

T do not a«k anyone to vote for m» 
solely through friendship. Let your 
• est lie: "Who is the best man fo r the 
nlace at this critical tim e?" If you 
vote for either of us through any 
r>THFR reason, your vote will he 
•ulrely a compliment. President IA ii- 
»on said, when so many people wanted 
*o send Mr. Roosevelt to France with 
-in army. “This is no time to pass a- 
n  und compliments."

If I am elected. I promise you:
1. That I will not forget your in

terest.
2. That there will never he coming 

from me any peace talk, or peace resu
lt t ions, until Imperial Germany a«k* 
cu r cgnm ander upon what term s she
rrnv have peace

ft. That I will not speak one way 
and vote another.

I respectfully asl: you to vote for 
me, i fy o u  think I am right,

r« very truly.
I t LACKEY.

*t out of steak out A l \  ID PICT! RE o l
THE C.KFAT WAR

Ir

E. CARM ELINY.
Bandmaster

• •* 1,0 »

Hi-Way Garage
2 SIG. CARM ELINY

it«

Phone No. 77
Ï

ELOY D ADA t fh  Mj A. J

Old C

Get a Program Booklet

n It

OÇBOOOq OOCn

Sunday Dinner, Locknev Cafe

I BÜÏ SEASON TICKET Ï03AÏ
2 Band Day July 24
HI

H „ H5 lockney Chautau- H 
h qua, July 22-26 »
1

¡* mess hall, posted in promi
ren t places, will be found signs such 
cs, "Take all you can e a t—eat all you 
tek. " And thereby hongs a tale As 
the men finish their meal they take 
their aluminum pan and cup, togthcr 
with the knife, fork and spoon that 
make up the army table equipment, to 
large fralv«n'?ed iron ran*, some of 
which are for refuse and othsrs con
tain hot water where each man wash- 
e t his own utensil* At the r« fuse 
cans stands a guard who note* what 
true* into them and takes the ram e of 
every man who has failed to  "lick hi* 
p la tte r r'enn." The list of name* 
gi es to the mess sergeant eventually 
and the men on the list go to the kitch 
e r  ns K. P. there to apply the hot 
»»■«.tor and soap, peel potatoes and on
ions ami otherwise make themselves 
useful for two or three weeks each. 
The penalty seem* seven* for the mere 
m atter of leaving a tinv crust of 
hret d or hit of meat in the plate, but 
one or two exnmples among the new
comers usually puts a stop to all 
waste m the table.

In the use of left over* rrnv c>ok« 
an* experienced and accomplished. 
One reason for their cleverness in th 's  
n  card  is that particular attention is 
paid to this in their training Anoth
er ia the fact th a t the hip n'friff' rntor 
a Mows them to keen leftover food for 
a day or so before it reappears on the 

so that sameness in meals is 
nvoMed.

Even the garbage is arranged for 
-nd carefully sorted end disno.ed of 
Tin e-n* are washed label* soaked .-ft.

I ._______

Alfred A O•Conner, Survivor of the 
Fortune, to speak on “Twenty-Two 
Months in the Trenches.’’ nt 'he  Chau
tauqua on the second night.

W ar w :th nil its horrors, tempered 
with humor, and ligh one t by the 
wit of an Irishman, will be most vivid
ly presented at the coming Chautau
qua by Alfred H. O’Connor, honorably 
discharged Hr tish soldier, :tnd stir- j 
vivor of many battles

Trooper Alfred H. O'Connor, uf 
Brooklyn, N. A'., went from this cotm- 
trv  with hi* fa ther and five brother* 
when the Huns invaded Belgii’Pq was 
accented in His Britannic M ajesty's 
crack regiment, The First Life Guard, 
and was later sent to the '«Vestere 
front with the originial lOtt.OOO which 
England first sent out, saw service 
nearly two year»» coming through the 
la tte r pa-t of the Battle of the Marine 
was in all the principal battles up to 
the great offensive on the Somme, 
where a fte r twenty-nine dnv* of rom 
t'nuous fighting was terribly wound- 
<*d and left for dead on the b a ttle 
field. picked up and lay unconscious 
for many weeks, spent seven months 
in hospital, many months dumb, was 
decorated by the King of England for 
P- rsonal bravery, and hold* a life pen
sion from the British Government.

To hear the story from O’Connor's 
own lips is n nv»*t unusual opportuni
ty. judging by the reports of his sens» 
Dona! success on the platform His 
• as been honored by manv leading 
men of New York, nnd held them *pe!l 
hound for hours; has addressed scores 

f thousand* in the Middle West. HD

Dakota, Minnesota, Missouri and 
Kansas.

Col. (leo. VV. Bain, Dean of the 
American Platform nays "O’Connor 
tells the most wonderful story I have 
ever heard."

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, the great 
author and preacher, says: “ Mr. O'
Connor is one of my young men. He 
tells the most wonderful story I have 
ever heard. Every American man and 
woman should hear him."

Lieut. Faulkner, a returned wound
ed British aviator, says O’Connor 
gives the best and cleverest talk on 
actual w arfare he ha* yet heard.

The Chicago Daily News comments: 
"Trooper A. H. O’Connor gave one of 
the most interesting, instructive and 
inspiring w ar lecture* that Chicago 
has ever heard. One could listen 
hours and then want more."

And the De* Moines Register: “Hi* 
story was the most fascinating ever 
t.dd here ”

And the Brooklyn Daily Eagle, New 
York: “A rapid-fire orator, O'Con
nor tells a* much in an hour a* other 
speakers do in three. So rich has 
been his war life that he has ever at 
his command a flood of material and 
this ability coupled with his natural 
Irish w it are  a - combination making 
for lectures which are given -n a m an
ned and atvle intensely gripping and 
instructive."

A most interesting feature of his 
anpenrance here will be the period at 
th« close of his lecture devoted to the 
answering and discussion of questions 
about the war asked by the audience. 
This feature of ten surpasses the reiru 
lar lecture in interest and ¡Astnictive 
value. His subject is “Twenty-Two 
Months in the Trenches.” No doubt 
nn enormous crowd will he on ban 1 to 
bear Mr. O'Connorf here as in other 
towns and cities.

The best wav to hear Trooper O’Con 
m*r. nnd all the other attraction* on 
I ockney’» big Chautauqua program 
is to buy season ticket*. That bring* 
the cost down to hut a few pennies 
each.

Mr. Ram Henry. Secretary, or anv 
<Mher member of the ('hutnuqlin asso-
r ia t;on will take care of your wants 
■n that respect.

P.emembcr the Chautauqua dates, 
Jtilv 22-2(1. five big days.

O’Connor speaks on the second
" irh t of the assembly.

(Signor E Carmelinjr ia m ree tor  oi 
the Old Colonial Band, the big m usical 
feature of the Chautauqua that is here 
for the third day.

For a position of this kind we lo&lc 
for real quality*-und find It. Sig. Car-* 
mollny is a real man and a real lead
er Before coming to this country 
while Chief Trumpet Sergeant-Major 
of the Third Regiment of Italian In
fantry he won the gold medal for 
sh&rpsbootlng, and another in the bi
cycle races

Later he was cornet-soloist with Lib- 
e ra ti’s Band, Don Philllpplni’s Band, 
and other famous organizations. As a 
soloist bis triple tongueing, trill tn^. 
and high notes—F above high C—only 
emphasise the beauty of his Interpre
tation and the chastity of hia style. 
As s director, he shows that he Is a 
m aster

In addition to directing th* Old Colo
nial Bant Signor Carmellny will ren
der cornet solos In each program

There are three tnetltutlons here at 
home that m utt cot be thwarted ot 
dwarfed—tfhe church, the school, and 
the C bauttuqua—and no; the least ot 
these is tbs Chautauqua.
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t S. V  \  CAMP TRAVIS TI N \E

rev of th-k F»v reetaniatioo Dfo* r mnntnjr pov er« of vHrtn ctester! pt ion
Kite bon waste Is divided in- M^rcl-naintinjr. his mllirkin^r Irish writ

(!««<»• IA that co"tm rtor« o*Ho boy hstmof, and his plain lanmiaee.
Anv hnndh* it to «he best advantage his sto ry one of the most erif>*
ad «-hi-h is unfit for hitman food Ï 'rríT. rfifTlfK*!ling and alrnorbiogly In-

a«*, rooked meut of *ìm’- • cresting one■* that has ever Keen told.
De was one of the greatest i t i f f f ta n
on his Chauti reeat« ^ hich have b e n  condemn- aoqua tour thr<•ugh Iowa,

bv health authorities another Cook Nebraska, piart* of North and South
pVOOfkO d isrnrded a* o f no fu ture

. abas us think ut a Usas 
n 1.. d aust think or • «e
|Ct.«. CUu* ió  4L

Beauty Parlor
Wilt be pleased (o have you call and 

sec me when you want anything in
n y line of worlt, such as Hair Dress- 
» -, Facials nnd Manicuring. Wi*’, 
make up your combings to order, 
Photographic work and Kodak finish
ii.f done in first class order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

MRS. MULLINS, Prop.
Î

y  vOO© O0OCK ooooooocK tooooooooooooooesöooooooeooooo

• I' 'l"b■» »♦ + »4♦♦ »+♦♦»++♦ » »
**1 W ind Mills 1p
»
«•

l

We have a stock of wind mills, casing and«I piping, which we will be pleased to sell you. ■*
* W’e are prepared to take care of your needs ;;
•; in the above lines. When you have wind ::
1 mill trouble call and see us. We will lie*44; your wfind mill doctor. ;;
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Jim  D agley

> *

From the moment the soldirr's food 
enters the door of his company kitch
en it is subject to the severest system 
of rvgulati'in. sanitation and economy. 
Perishable article* go a t once to  the 
huge refrigerator, where a whole 
quarter of l«eef ran he hung without 
crowding Potatoes, onions and simi
lar vegetables go to specially construe 
ted bins, srhtl* canned goods and pack 
ages are ali gned in rows on the stnre- 
r> om shelve* The refrigerator t* 
emptied once a day ami vciuH ed out 
thoroughly with W iling water and 
s*sp The floor nnd shelve* of the 
*t"rer>xwi» are treated likewise so that 
a linen handkerchief might he passed 
over either without being soiled

No meat ia served in an army mesa 
hall a t Camp Travia until all bone ha* 
been removed. The bone ia cut into 
suitable sires and warmed up gradu
ally In order to extract all juice* fnr 
s* up stork. The vari«»# cut# of meat 
are a* well known to the kitchen forre 
as to any botcher, and woe he to the 
student cook who undertakes to make

vnlue fnr human food, bore*, and th | 
|ike are also sepaarted. '»-bile ra re  is 
taken that hrolcen pia«* nd subatan- 
re* wbicb might make thè gnrbage 
••osqitahle or danoerous a* animai 
food ia «therwise dìsposed of,

A fter rlassificatìnn each class i* 
,*.rMr>,cd and record Vept of thè weight 
ond fnrwnrded to thè esmp conserva
tolo and rertamation nflleer In thi» 
mnnncr a r«mnlete statem ent of thè 
e-sste scrqinulatin? at everv companv 
Vitchen in camn i* availnble and anv 
nveessive amntint* are st once investl- 
«mted The Ccrv garbare container« 
them seirea are subject to reprtlatim*. 
*nd In nrwctlcallv all o rran iratlnns is 
ra m o  Travi* si*  hmtaed in screetw-d* 
in shed* bui!» for thè t s n w w  In 
th 's  m anner flìe* ar» shwt out f*vm 
the‘r  ttsua! b a rre  hunEnr* gropn.l*. 
ami recruits md freouenlly r«m*in In 
r»rap several weeks befoce t|»ey 
tbeir first specimen bere nf this h«u*# 
hotd pesi

- :• V ó -:-:-:- :-: -;- e -ì--:-h - m  t  i  4 4-M

i If Its Feed Or Coal i!
THAT YOU WANT PHONE*THE LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN "  
C O , THEY HAVE JU ST  WHAT YOU WANT. IF  YOU HAVE "  
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM Al& O  AND RECEIVE THE ”  
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

WE HAVE BOUGHT TH E COAL AND FEED  BUSINESS OF 
ROY GRIFFITH, AND W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE TH EIR ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED AND WE ASSURE YOU THE MOST COUR- 
TEOU8 TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

j L o ck n ey  C oal &  G rain  

C om p an y
I OK S ALK— If ywi want a good winft 
miH see Jim  Dagley. tO-tf

f  MM RNEY PIIONR M TKXAS
ht-p
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Judge W. B. Clark's Platform

«

To The Citizens and Voters of Floyd County:*

( OME, let us reason together, it may d > us all good. Perhaps every one of you know 
that on January, 1918, Judge E. P, Thompson resign' d as our County Judge, ami I was ap 
pointed by the ( ommissioners’ Court, and sworn in as his successor on the same day to 
till out his unexpired term.

On that date the said Court had made a agreement with one Mr. Arlett of San An
tonio. Texas, by the terms of which Mr. Arlett was loaning to the County $16,000.00. This 
agreement was reduced to a written contrac ready for the signatures of the parties 
thereto. At the request of Mr. Arlett. Judge Thompson did not sign this contract for 
the reason that he was resigning the office to take effect that day, and Mr. Arlett wanted 
the same name as County Judge to be signed to the contraet for the loan, and to the 
County’s obligations evidencing the loan. Therefore, I was called upon to sign this con
tract ;d*>ut the first official act thut I jierformed. I make his statement so you may 
knew that 1 hail an idea of our County’s financial condition ut the time. This $16,000 
was for current expenses.

The next and most vital measure that eaiue Ik*for»' the Court, was to answer the City 
Council of Flo.vdada as to whether Floyd County would pay the expense of paving a 
jxirtion of the street next to, and around the Court House Square, whichl have been in
formed is about 111 feet wide, and the cost of which to the County would lx*, at the lowest 
estimate I have heard given, about $ 16,00000.

On this question, the Commissioners voted a tie vote, thereby necessitating the cast
ing of the deciding vote by the County Judge. I suppose that most of you know that 
the County Judge never has a vote in Court, except in case the Commissioners are 
equally divided in their votes, and then he has to cast the deciding vote. In this case I 
cast the deciding vote against the proposal of paying this paving expense. My reasons 
for thus voting, perhaps, has not been understood by many citizens, and they are the 
ones with whom I wish to reason.

First.—My vote w^s cast against the measure because I believe in the Democratic 
principle of letting the people rul»\ and 1 believe this vote was in perfect harmony with 
these principles. I believe all persons are created with equal political rights; that all 
political power is inherrent in the people; that in harnmiiv with these principles, “All gov
ernments derive their JU ST powers from the CONSENT of the governed; that this is a 
government of the people, by the people, and for the people,” That a proposition in
volving the expenditure of $16,000 of the people's tax money should lie submitted to 
them for their approval or disapproval. It is the plain spirit and intention of Texas 
Law to let the voters and tax payers express themselves on matters of tax measures out 
of the ordinary. A school district can not have its Muintainance Tax Rate raised, nor 
bond itself for building school house without first submitting the proposition to the resi
dent property tax paying voters of the district first and carrying the measure by a ma
jority vote. Let the people rule, and don’t create a system of Kaisorism in your county 
in the person of your County Judge.

Second.—I voted against this measure ns an economical measure. I knew from the 
contract altove mentioned, that the county was borrowing $16.000 for current expenses, 
and to pay debts due. I knew to pay this paving expense, as had lx*en estimated, would 
necessitate borrowing another $16,000 or more, as I had been informed this was the low
est amount the City of Floydada would expect the County to pay on this paving proposi
tion. I did not believe it to lx* an imperative public necessity sufficient to demand the 
outlay of money, without the people’s consent, nor an emergency grave enough to justify 
the expense. I believe it would have been an unwise, and extravagnnt use of the money, 
even if we had then had the money without beintr forced to borrow it for the purpose, 
and pay interest and double commissions to all the officers who handled it.

There are lots of new people who have settled in our county during the last two or 
three years They have built new homes, improved new farms, and are demanding that 
the Court open now roads for them to get to school, to church, to town, and so they can 
have rural mail routes established to bring their mail to them. I Ix-lieve it letter to ojk'H 
and establish these roads, grade the impassable lakes, dig down the Cap Rocks, bridge 
the Canyons so our farmers can get to these community centers, and get to market with 
his hav, hogs, wheat, oats, corn, cotton, maize and kaffir, and any and all other commodi
ties which he has to sell; and can haul Imck home his lumber, wire, posts to improve his 
home, and fuel to warm his family. 1 believe all these demands should In* met for the de
velopment of the county, and the convenience and comfort of the farmers, who are the 
wealth producers, the food producers, of our county and the l>ed rock of its permanent 
prosperity. For as the farmer prospers, all others will prosper too.

To have voted for this paving at this time, would have been unsound financial |x>|- 
icy. The Annual Financial Statement of the Commissioners’ Court and County Clerk 
for the last twelve months ending January .’list. 1918, shows: Actual cash paid out dur
ing the twelve months, $65,434.28. It shows debts owing, not counting Court House 
Warrants to become due after January 1st. HH8, amounting to $32,771.34. The Tax Col
lector’s Annual Settlement for the year ending April 30th. 1918. shows total County
Taxes paid into Treasury to lie $45,538.97. If you will take the latter sum from the 
$65,434.28, you will find a difference of $19,895.31. which has to Ik1 provided for by some 
wav, if we'spend as much this year as we did last. The Quarterly Report of the County 
Clyr'k for the Quarter ending April 30th, 1918. shows the out-standing debt of the coun
ty at that date, to be $30,714.79. This does not include Court House Warrants to Ix-- 
ciime due after January 1st. 1918. It also shows amount paid on Hail Bond forfeiture. 
$1197 00. Paid back as part of State Auto taxes to Rond Fund. $1.731.27, paid as fines, 
trial fees, jury fees $225.95. Paid by City of Flovdada tor use of County Road Engine. 
$141.45, making total paid besides usual taxes, $3,295.67. All these sums with our lx>r- 
rowed money. $16.000. making a balance in all funds in treasury April 30th, 1918, of 
$24.885.27. Substracting this balance $24..8885.27 from our debts on that date. 
$30,714.79, and it leaves $5,829.52. this being the amount we owed more than we had 
money to pay April 30th, if all warrants had been presented that date for payment. A 
County to 1m* in good sound financial condition at Annual Settlement with Tax Collector, 
should have mnnev enough to pay the ordinary expense till taxes are paid in on that 
year’s rolls. Now, divide the amount of actual cash paid out during the year. $65.434.28 
i>v twelve months in a year, and we get the average monthly cash paid out. which is 
$5 452.84. On April 30th, we owed $5,829.52 more than we had money to pay. This is

Political Advertisement

s'ore than an average of the monthly expenses as shown above. As there will be no Tax
es collected before the first day of January, 1919. to speak of. the county will have to 
»•I* rati on borrowed money at from 6 to 8 jx*r cent interest, the time being ten months, 
n rouiiij .¡umbt rs, this will require about $50,000.00 to keep the county running as usual.

intere*’ on this money at 6 j**r C'-nt ami add the extra commissions for nand- 
I ng it, ami you can see how expensive it will be to get a county deep in debt. How 
we trust to be able to reduce expenses to a War Time basis, if we can.

In view of these facts showing our finan ial condition, in view of the World-YYa 
d tion* which confronts us, anil the Federal rules and regulations admonishing and 
I* ling us to save; and in consideration of the various calls from Uncle Sam for mo 
whuh we have responded to as loyal, patriotic 1(8> per cent Americans, going over

1 nans, 
"ertificate

.. -- , ...... ....... .... ............... — .v— amount,
but will estimate it at this. Add to this the amount of the Fourth Liberty Iaian to lie 
launched in October, of Six Billion Dollars, mind if our quota is the same ratio, our part 
wdl be $2• 7,200 on basis of last loan being Three Billion. In addition to these expendi- 
tm. > or i ncle Sam. add the 1918 tax to »*• paid this fall too, which will be for State and 
( ountv not counting school taxes, almost $100,000. Thus our county is being drained of 
its money, and what have we as a people to sell to turn the financial current to flowing 
luck to us? We have no cattle, hogs, wheat or oats to speak of to sell to relieve the 
situation Oor only hot**, and its not very flattering, is the crops of cotton and maize 
and kaffir, and we will have to raise enough of these things to supply our county next year 
and have a surplus to put on the markets sufficient to establish this balance of trade, 
which will amount to approximately $663.180. I believe this is a very 
estimate. Do your farmers believe that vou and your wives and 
the crops to sell for this amount?

mi h ino I responded io as loyal, patriotic 100 |x*r cent Americans, going o 
top ev rv time, pledging and giv ing in the last year or so. to the tbr.** ! it* rty 

ted $235.0"Ot two Red C ross Drives. * stimaed $20,000, one War Savings Get 
campaign, $130,980, aggravating $385,980. I am sure this is below the actual t

I conservative 
children can make

Hut show you that I am a consistent Democrat, I want to tell you what was the 
result ot my investigation of the law when Ilx-gan searching for information as to what 
steps to tak ■ in » -dir to get this paving proposition ixffore the people legallv. I wanted 
to prepare a t«'titii»n f<*r the voters to sign and present to the Court, asking for an elec
tion to be ordered for the purpose of voting Ix.nds or taxes to be s|x-nt in paving this 
part of the Floydada Street. Here is what I fourni: “Article 854. page 352. General
Laws of T"\as. passed at Regular Session 35th Legislature, approved March 30th. 1917 
took effect 90 days after adjournment, reads in part us follows: Anv incorporated city
or town containing not more than five thousand (5000) population in this State, shah 
hav. the EXCLUSIVE control and POWER over the street*, alleys, and publie grounds 
and highways of the city; and to abate and remove encroachments or obstructions there
on ; to open, alter, widen, extend, establish, n gulate. grade, clean and OTHERWISE im
prove said streets; to put drains or sewers therein, and prevent incumbering thereof in 
anv manner, and to protect same from encroachment or injury." The remainder of the 
Article set out other powers and duties of th» City Council, not pertinent to this issue. 
Therefore I found no law upon which to predicate a petition for election to raise money 
from the fax payers of th»1 county to pave streets; but found provision for such petitUn 
te raise such funds for road improvements. Therefore, I believe that I acted on this mat
ter in strict harmony with pure Democratic principles, safe, sound and wise economical 
financial economy, and with the plain, dean provisions of our State laws.

If the condit 
accord with vour 
attach the blame 
itnd urair •• to them. 6 
I had noting on earth

the street around the Court Square looks liad to you. or is not in
as to “Civic Beauty and Civic Attractiveness, in the first case.“

Ma»or and City Council; in the latter ease, giv 
■ ! believe in 
o do with the
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Rendering unto Caesar the things that
matter.

he credit
are Casern,

As to our public schools. I will say they are one of my “hobbies.” as all the teachers 
and Trustees with whom I have had the pleasure of working well know, and I bdievc 
w ill testify. I feel that I have d>»ne some constructive, progressive school work since I 
have been acting as County Superintendent. I hojx* to see the day when every scuool 
community will h a v e  n modern rchool building, equipped with ail modern apparatus, 
with a neat cottage home for its teacher, and drawing the full limit of State Aid, \ ith 
a high standard of qualification for teachers, better ttendanee of pupils, a more harmo
nious co-operation of teacher, trustees, patrons and pupils.

I believe in the future perpetuitv of our matchless government, w ith its glorious inst* 
tutions founded thereon, depends. First, on our willingness to make everything else sub
servient to the winning of this World War f»r Democracy, for Righteousness, and for 
true genuine Christianity: second, on the reconstruction of the government of the earth 
on these fundamental principles and economi* policies; third, on our abiity as a people to 
maintain and sustain our cherished and sacred institutions unimpaired and unadulterat
ed during this most cruciable test in the history of the human family. Disorganized, 
lovely France, liberty loving, disturbed England, down trodden Serbia, brave and heroic 
Italy, and outraged, helpless, bleeding Belgium, in behalf of human rights and liberty, 
are all erving in plaintive, pleading, piteous tones, and stretching out their helplxs 
hands to America, the land of valor and the home of the brave, as well as the asylum of 
the oppressed, for help. help. help. Will we as a nation and as a {*>ople stop our ears, 
close our eyes, and sear our hearts against the.*«* importunities, and iqwnd <mr money on 
luxuries, and fleeting vanties. and thus justly lioeome the victims of the Wise Man s 
proverb? “I’ride gi**th before a fall; and a hauty spirit before destruction.”

I believe in the present Administration from President, Governor, on own t. 
of the Peace, even including the preant County Judge.

Jt

In contusion I wish to sav that I hav«* liv«»d twenty-eight vears in Floyd County. I 
have reared my family to manhcxxl and woman-hood in your midst. Whatever influence 
or service my lit«- has been able to exert has N*«n exert«! in Floyd County. You ha\i 
honored me with your confidence and your votes and positions of public trust. 1 have trie«! 
to b«> faithful to every trust c«>mmitte«l to me. And now, as I approach the faithful day of 
I illy 27th, no matter what your decision mav !*> on that day. if one thought, one desire, 
one impulse, one hop«*, one wish of my hear* rises above another, it is for the ultimate 
peace, happiness, and prosperity of the people of Floyd County.

W. B. CLARK

THE STREET PAVING PLANK IN 0. C. LOWE’S CAMPAIGN CIRCULAR
REVIEWED BY W. B. CLARK.

Let us take Mr. I.owr’« tt rum and future this oust out according to them. He xuitKeits that the cost was 
tl2,li'* .12. the money to be obtained on twenty year's time, at ft per rrn t interest, paying one twentieth of enst eaeh 
year: 1st, $1.33* 1«: 2nd. $1,301.9«; 3rd, $1 .263« ; 4th tl.22S.il*; Mh. $1,192.47; 6th, $1.133.97; 7th, $1.119.46;
ith . $1 092.96; 9th, $1,040.4«; 10th. $1,009.9«; 11th, $973.43, 12th, $934.94; 13th. $900.44; 14th. $*63.98; 13th. $827,43 
ICth. $790.93; 17th. $734.43; l*th, $717.92; 19th, $6*1.42; 2<Mh, $«‘>41.91, making total $19.H3i INI. Not counting any 
ei m m isshns for the Assessor or Collector, and adding the County Treasurer's commissions. P ,  per rent for recoiv- 
irg , ami I ’« per cent for paying out this $19,654.00. said T reasurer's commissions will amount to $496.35, Now add 
this amount of Treasurer's Commissions to the total cost of principal and interest as above given, and the total 
paving «rust will amount to $207350.35.

According to Mr. Lowe's Circular, this paving would coat the tax payers when fully paid i>ut, $4,350.35 more 
than th* cost given in iny rticle above as the cost reported to me to 1m* the cost of this paving.

The small yearly payment does not do away with the principle involved, nor diminish the total <oat to be paid.
I hereby solicit the support of every voter in Floyd County, and especially the lady voter as this will be their 

f  rst time to exercise this right.

V

Boileau » Quaker Girli Company to Open the Chautauqua.

Political Advertiiement W. B. CLARK
__________ _J

l'p-to-tbe minute drama, sparkling 
light opera, grand opera, humorous 
sketch*«, rnmlc songs and costumes 
aplenty, with an abundance of mater
ial suitable to  Sunday, make up the 
Chautauqua offering of this up-to-date

company For two suivesalv* seasons 
over the same Chautauqua circuit 
Hof lean’s Quaker (Urla Company Won 
the highest vote for popularity against 
some of Am ericas greatest attrac
tions Opening day.
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That Clarendon responded nobly to
the call of the orp>han in a heavy con
tributio n to rat»«i' the debt on ihc
institut ion a t G««ainight, h  a state-
ment miade by K«tv. I. E. Gates, pus-
tor of the Eiret Raptist church of
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Alfred H . O’Connor
•f Amarillo, who has just returned from o  
ï  Clarendon where he preach c i  Sunday g  
X evening.
T Mr. Gate* made the following state-

TO SPEAK AT
i  ment:
I*. The best collection in many re-
Y «(«•«■t« for the Orphan* Home to be 
•; established at Goodniirht was made Ly 
X the church at Clarendon. The pastor.

Rev. E. C. Burton, had made special 
preparations for the collection and in- 

X vited me down to help him. t vent
Y down Sunday evening and spoke to a 
•j- great crowd and the response was 
X magnificent. In a few minutes we 
X had secured $!*00. This was indeed a

» X t;reat offering from a nohle church
X which hail just given St .400 far mis-

)ne of the originial 100,000—member of First Life Guard X *',>n* Rev t;. h. Burton, the pastor.
Y has done a ( N S  work at OMNWM 
J  and is a leader of the right sort. This 
X was my first trip  to Clarendon to 
T preach and I wa« certainly well picas-

Fought in Beltrium, Flanders ami Franc*— In th e  ij- ni with my reception

Chautauqua
Tuesday, July 23,8 p m

senior regiment of the British Army— Knliated with his 
father and brother to avenge Belgium.

to recharge and rebuild your Battery which will then' give you ser

vice and satiafaction.

Welding
YVe do all kinds of welding. YY’e have the most modern equip

ment to be found anyw here. We guarantee you service and satis

faction. _

(‘CARBON REMOVED FROM CYLINDERS
If your cylinders are carbonated we will clean them with our new 

process of Oxy-Ecyline without taking engine down.

GIVE US Y TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK.

Lockney Garage
Buttles of The Marne, ('»dais. Ypres. Neuve Chappclle,
I.oos. Mill Sixty. Hohenzollern Redoubt, Armentieres.
Arras, and wounded at the Battle of The Somme. Left I  , n*, Home at Goodnight

I  Or. Buckner of Dallas. Texas wired 
f  Rev J R Hicks.

N. E. WALLER, Prop., Iaockney, TexasX On my return home I fourni a tele- 
f  ersm  from Rev H. D. Heath and the
f  pastor of M elgan saying: “Thirty-

th ree  p ro fess io n s  and  $100 fo r  O rp h - oOOOOOOOOOOOOOCucOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO

A L F R E D  H O’C O N N O R , 
Su rvivor of th« S o m m e

for dead in “No Man’s LandsufTertnl personal attroci-
ties at the hands o f  German sodiers while wounded: 10 J  that he would be un this week to re-

I  reive the property of Goodnight Col- 
weelts unconscious; 7 months in th e  hospital. i  H  nn Annex to Buckners Home

t  provide«! the debt of $5,600 wa* raised 
i  and ranrele<l. We are doing our best 

ing p o w e rs  of vivid description; holds audience spell J  the amount at once and clear
. , ,, .* . e ■}* the property and thus establish op theund. Tells thrilling story of + 1 _ L , .............  Tb(. nn„.

i>hind this

nastor at Claude. ,a.v lf >ou h“ '«‘ n‘* >et «"»d* >’«ur 
ifering. Yours to win,—I. E. Gates 
i. Clarendon New*.

A spU ndi s|kakcr. honored all over America. Amar

22 Months in Trenches
Decorated tor Bravedy by King George V

A Plains a great orphanac 
j* tist General Convention 
y nrojeet and the plan is 
i  ecuin a grant orphnnagi 
T the Plain*

to b;

the
id ! 
a

,î. R
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r. O’Connor Speaks Tuesday, July 23,8p.m.

Lockney Chautauqua
July 22nd to 26th

N E v E i f t - r e r "
Darken Your ■■■ ■(Gray Hair

With  IV e v e r - fe l-
the world's clean-
*iL nf.Mt, fnoul Mint-

IK Urj' hn!r Prv! 'mtiv*. 
HP Not a dv«. r tatu*ky. 
Wp- fry  ind  positively w 1II not 

Bt'dn tliomouuie|ir«(o 
N j  ex t to* to 

T\o P1UM, no mM-
w f  v*|l di«!i tin ts  t o t n a t f ,  |*ut 

w  up in delicately
^  P r K .imoff Ti M f l t

' j  d i M v t d  in  a  litt le  w t te r  .
mr ■ *$ u » l .  A t  cU rfrv(rguit» or  i §mt d*rrr< in > latm urapjwr.

U M U I M  CO 
.. ?•» Imui t *». Hs.l+ktm

$100 R ew ard , $100The r o a J e r s  uf t h is  p a p er w il l  h a  
p le a se d  to  l u r n  th a t  th e r e  la a t  le a s t  
on *  d rea d ed  d is e a s e  th a t  s c ie n c e  h M  
be« n a b le  to  c u r e  In a i l  Its s ta g e s , an d  
th a t  la c a ta r r h . C a ta rrh  te r n *  « r e a l ly  
In flu en ced  Mr c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d it io n s  
req u ire*  « o n a titu tln ii .i l  tr e a tm e n t. 
H a ll's  C a ta rrh  C ure la ta k e n  In te r n a lly  
an d  acta  th r u  th e  lilo o d  un th e  M ucous  
H u r fa o a  o f th e  S y s te m  th e r e b y  d e 
s t r o y in g  th e  fo u r iil i l lo n  o f  th o  d is e a s e ,  
g iv in g  tl.« i i lu  nt str« n g lt i  by b u ild in g  
up th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  nn«t n n atatln g  n a 
tu r e  in  doing n a  w o rk . T h o  p r o p r ie 
to r s  h a v e  so  m u ch  f i l th  In th e  c u r a t iv e  
| m.« .« *  o f  H al«'* C a ta r r h  C u re th a t  
th e y  o ffer  Or.« H u n d rc .l t>*e!l.ira fo r  a n y  
e n se  th a t  It f a l ls  t o  cu re , t? nd fo r  l i s t  
o f  t> x tu n n n la ls .

Ad Jr. y  J  C lir N T T  *  CO.. T olsd o. 
Ohio, to ld  by a ll ltru fg lsla , t i c

R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R
\\ ti. :« you 60 to vote mark yoo^

8b.tot «ui ita 
way.

.ou t} C o m m is» io c e r  th (4

th

taken collection* - 
rprisc. Promiacs 
lo so nnd we are 
étions to he rush- 
tween Sundays 1 I 
r by and h< 

f nee«l«‘il nnd «vanto«!

WNOUNCI MENT

ID

« h . . n

f fully regaine«! my health 
■«.n n sum e the practice if  

tnd Medicine at Lockney.
D. J. Stapleton. M. I).

For TVatlrcMUi Commission
r . i t r'.D I riu^-'l'ON' 

-<n rrwvta «js iiaty—

CUAR' NT : n GILMORE 
ot Y an H County

dl doRPPRI
fin«, for ; « y ment nini

’«*a*el do to t  hold back collection* CKK>OO<ÏOO<X>OOOOOOOOO<>CFOOOOO<DOOOOOOO«>OOOOOOOOOCfiM080fi080P»CP^'

ráC*; V  ris- î'i J t a  r '̂á
"Ot ) iinwâ̂ a *
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<~M-y-:-+-;-î-M--:-y+-:-<-y+-H-i r"r foi I to take a collection next Sun- Y

CLASS1FID nilSIKC
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Stock Tonic, 
worm* and a gei

-Farmers Esci

*u»n 
wral a] 
)$n|fv

■r.teed to kill 
pvtiter 27 tf

Attention far 
ara complete, p 
Exchange

m«r 1[̂ tJf fidici Xfd
i ir Ht.—F* rm# rt

27. tf

EOK SALE—0

W VNIKD—in
Viriti t F «,La ffy

EOK SALE—Baled and bundled oaU.

McAdams LumiH<r Yai

rill IN WELL HI SINESS—I
till prepare«! to drill your wells 
„ y «ir wind mill rrpniring Ph 
13.—T E. Oshomr 41-
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J 0 1 N T H E  C A V A L A R Y
Trooi> L. Plainview is in need of a few more 
red blooded, patriotic men for service in 
the Texas Cavalry.

ENLIST NOW
Federal inspectors are cominar to Plain- 
view within ten days to insi>eet this troop g |  
for the Federal Government and we can *
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Lockney Dru^ Store
Hendquaitcrs For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

Stationery, Cigars and Smokers' Articles; 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc.

We would appreciate a share of your business. We 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.
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i se 25 or 30 more men betwee nthe ages of ? 
IS to 45 years. If you want quick action, 8 
and see service with your friends, don’t de- |  
lay, join Troop L today.

+

Style Shop
MILLINERY ONE HALF PRICE -LATEST IN' WHITE SKIRTS. 
WAISTS AND GEORGETTE WAISTS

I I
ó

We Are Getting Ready to Go
For further information see or phne.

Lient. C. D. Powell
at Armory, Plainview, Texas, or the local 
u'cruitinK oflicer in your town

Prof. R. A. Collins
;.t the Red Cross Druj? Store, Lockney, Tex.
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•> We Strive
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rei 1). J. Thomas
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Tire Economy
In tl
XI ti

'rvation you *h»uld have y«ur«ca*ing* an«l tube* 
d and sove th# coat of new udm W# ran  *avc you much 
i vulranuing  your old tin»* Wa guarantee our work a-d  
laonahlc prices See me before you throw away tha t oil

money i 
Irak# rx 
tire.

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  R E P A I R E D  
W e  d o  s e w in g  m a c h in e  r e p a ir  w o rk . C a ll u* f o r  t h is  c la s*  o f  w o r k .

Cypert Vulcanizing Plant
Above the Lockney Garage

BAKER S POI I.TRY PHI« ES

................................. ........ Di'

at aii times to please. Our place is 
|  built o i courtesy, quality and square 

deals
We sell the smae thing for less.

Rem em ber
we are pioneers in the produce business, 
maintaining the best market prices. 

Bring us anything you have to Sell.

Our m« rehundí»« t» prient k>w to
«eli fc>r rash * See w'hnt wp ciin  Mvr
> <»u. —D. P Carter I a -tf

> OST —T ao  re a r  o<Id Wily, bglit gray,
. s f s f  on bow, no hrund. F < v« do Unni
: rem ?* 1 for ber ree«»vry.—J. A. Nall.

4.V2t

DK D. J THOMAS

U «X  ..........     12r
«-* ■ *« ««wa a • «*•« ** « «.« •*>«•« 12C

t nr* ............    20c
| Potter, shipping . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

l: V M  H «  < \ t  li M m i  i « l i  \ \  ; ;
D i s f ; .

Does and Office Practice 
AND FITS GLASSES

DR. J. .M. FLOYD 
Y eti nary

Office at Lockney Drug Store 
Will do a general Vetinary Practice

FARMERS EXCHANGE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS PHONE NO. S«
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